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EARTHQUAKE AT SAN FRANCISCO LAST NIGHT
Freaks of Big San Fran-

cisco Temblor iruthe
Citicslof thfe Dead-S- ome

Fine Tombs

in Ruins, and Others

Close By Not Touc-

hedProof That the

Earthquake Was a

"Twister."

SAN FRANCISCO, May 10. While
the clatter of tno hammer and buzz ol
tho saw tiro heard throughout the
burned section ot San Francisco una
temporary bungalows are sprouting on
the ground where once stood more sub-

stantial and handsomer utructures, out
In tho ullent acres of the dead nothing
has been done as yot toward repairing
tho damage wrought by, the big earth-
quake. Solid blocks of marble weigh-

ing tons lie broken on the ground, un
touched since the morning they vero

hurled from their bases by the shalklng
earth. In these stirring times of re
construction, when every moment,
means eo much to tho living, men have .

little time to give a thought to the
dead. '

'l'he damage In the cemeteries, from
31 monetary standpoint, seems almost
Ijeyond calculation. Repairs to some of
Ihu dislodged monuments will run Into
thousands of dollars, say the artisans
who handle and cut the marble; re-

pairs to all the damaged monuments,
mausoleums and headstones In tho
cemeteries located within this county
nnd on the grassy ."dopes down near
San Mateo will reach a figure at which
oven the superintendent of the vari-
ous placee will not hazard a guess. All

1iIb Is damage which cannot be re
paired for months, even If the work I

snouia Degin immeaiaieiy.
That Is the money side of It quite

important In itself. But there Is er

side; It IsJn the. several ceme-
teries more than nny'other place that
the freaks of the disturbance are
shown. Monuments only a few feet
from each other have toppled over In
exactly opposite directions. The

of some monuments has moved
one way, while the capstone has moved
the otjier, the base remaining solid.
Tho movement of other stones near by

to a a quiet
the earthquake a S- - Baker's

designation given It of morning
of s0n.

out on Point Lobos avenue, and It
seems to sum the thing up better than
liny scientific exposition yet made.
"TWO TOMBSTONES THAT

MOVED UNISON.

Most curious of all tho freaks In nitrt
around Is to be seen
.In a little stoneyard opposite en
trance of tho Cemetery this
city. Two small monuments standing
nbout four feet high .and each built of
three bolld blocks of marble, wero
awaiting customers ne.ir the gate
.morning of the shock. Identical In ev-

erything they were also
nffected by the earthquake.
The top section of each monument now

exactly the place It was put
tho cutter. The midsection of each,

however, has moved In a straight lino
a little over a fraction of three Inches
eastward, i .i A . n,
each mouumen u .. in iPJlr, li'Sub If It had not
tho largo block tho top nnd
base has moved more thrco

(Continued on Pnitf S.)
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Ruined inemorinl at Stnnfonl Universi y of tho late A. Lathrnp, Mrs. Stanford's brother. Cost $00,000.
'marble canopy above tho nnircl wii wi celled .'inl ono wins of tlio aiiu- - broken.

CAD OUT

OF CENTRAL

0

His Relations With the
Church Are Formally

Dissolved.

Central Union Church has rarely In

Its history seen a larger gathering at
C:15 than assembled within Its walls
Ifoatnfiln r Thuon nirlv rrtrn Inir mant.jo'iviuuj. ..vu iiiuiimib '"vv

the epistle of James to Illuminate but
ho did U well. The delegates are get-
ting some steady diet from these les-
son hours that will tell In their next
year's work.

Business lively. Maul Island
felt Itself aggrieved by tho hint of
Irregularities In the Secretary's report.
A committee to look up matter held
several hearings but could arrlvo nt
" decision. At the suggestion of the
Secretary, tho sentences were held
back awaiting full Investigation during
the year by the following committee:
Revp. O. H. Gullck, S. L. Desha, A.
K. Poopop, A. S. Baker and Mr. D. L.
Al. Tho name of former Judge Kalua

as prominent the discussion
Travellng Kvnngellst E. S. Tlmoteo

read a report detailing Important nnd
effective labors on of Is- -

Jands. It was likened to with deep
ulteutlon. A letter of grntltude to tho
American Missionary Association

" " in aid of WOO during the past
year wns voted amid much enthusl- -
iism. Mr. Manuel O. Hnntos of Pnla
"'is publlciv examined for ordination,
His paper detailing experience, llfo

emn nave neen rotary, in wora, Ba nro revelation of power,
was "twister. Thnt, Kev A, exposition was the

was tho by the central attraction tho
the Odd Fellows' Cemetery, Ho had the hardest chapter In
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story and faith was full of interest.
It was voted to grant him ordination
next Sunday at 3 p. m. in the PortU'
guese church.

HAWAII AT THE FRONT.
During the afteVnoon In accordance

with u motion made by Rev. J. M. Lyd-jat- e

of Kauai the Association took oni
t tho Ideal 'actions possible to

not hide bound by historic
irejudlcc. Throughout the Mainland
undreds of churches still cling to the
eel: of prayer at New Year's despite

the Inconvenience of tho season and
the steady decrease of vltnl Interest In
'ts observance. Meanwhile these same
Jhurches are observing Holy Week
with greater zeal and helpfulness every
year. All considerations of Christian
unity and large historic association call
upon them to, abandon the former for
the latter but Mill thej-hesita- te, T?Ke
question had only to be broached to be
unanimously voted yesterday. Here-
after throughout these Islands the
evangelical churches will concentrate
upon Holy Week their chlcfest energies
thus coming Into line with earliest
Christian practice.

DISMISSAL, OF DR., KINCAID.
At 3 o'clock a largo proportion of the

pastors and delegates filled ono wing
of Central Union Church in response
to tho request of pastor and people to
constitute an ecclesiastical council to
severthe pniuoral lelations so Ions sub-
sisting. Rev. H. H. Parker was chosen
Moderator and Rev. E. B. Turner
Scribe. After listening to the reading
of tho church records, Revs. W. D, I

Westervelt, O..H. Gullck and D. Scud-d- er

were chosen to prepare a formal
minute. The council adopted as Its
action this minute n3 follows:

"This council approves the action of
the Central Union Church and Its ras-to- r

as communicated to this body and
hereby dissolves the pastoral relation i

existing between Dr. Wjii. M. Klncald
nnd tho Central Union Church.

In taking this nctlon tho council
(Icslres to put on record Its high es- -
tlmato of Dr. Klncald's faithful and
successful pastorate. An earnest and
eloquent picncher, a devoted and in- -
dcfatlgablo pastor, giving to his people
"mo nnd energy without stint, mlnls- -
erlnB with rare nceeptance to nil In

need, with ulnlied ability In up- -
niiiiding tho church which ho hns
served an enthusiastic s'udent, his
character nnd his conduct of his high

(Continued on pngo 8)
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How the Men of Maui

75c)erned to Side

i Track Kuhio,

Thrice did offer him a kingly crown,
Which he did thrice tefuso."

- Now, here is a tale which it may
well be thnt you will not at all believe,
yet Is It Booth. It Is a talo of the Con-
ception of some wily statesmen of Ma-
ul,' seeking to adjust things, and of the
help which some other statesmen of
Oaliu would have given them and did
feek to gle them, until they ran
agnlnst a man who, having troubles of
his own, would not stand for the un
loading .upon him of tho tioubles of
others.

It Is a tact well known to most men
that Kuhio Kalanlnnnole is a candidate
for and that John Lane Is
his prophet. It Is a fact not so well
known, but still within knowledge, that
there Is a very largo section of tho Re-
publican party within tho Territory
that believes the party nnd the Terrl
tory would be better served at Wash-
ington by having some man other thun
the present Delegate to represent both
In Congreps. This last section realizes,
however, thnt Kuhio needs the money,
and to the end that he might still
have tluit, nnd the Territory have Its
man of force at tho front In Washing-
ton, wns this pchemo of the Middle Is-
land kingmakers evolved.

A SIMPLE PLAN'.
Simply, It was this; Kuhio was to.

be brought to consent to become Secre-
tary of the Territory, nnd Acting Gov-
ernor nnd Secretary Atkinson was to
bo nominated for Delegate. Tho Maul
harmonlzurs thought so much of their
project that It Ih said they sent u dele
gation down to Honolulu to lay their
plan before the Acting Governor, And
It Is wild, moieover, that tho ddi'Sutlou
met u. cold and gloomy frost In tlio Kx- -
pi'Uiiv Clminlwi- -

".Vol!" said the Acting Governor,
when th plun was broached to lilm.
"Don't coiuo telling nio your troubles.
I luiva mi UHvorliiiout of my iiwii."

Thus Hi inly mid llwilly, a a u h wild
tho Artlnif Clovtillior hoped, was temp.
Intlim put aside. Hut It was not put so
fur nxlile Th Maul uiun had told llwlr
in 'ijiui in rnriuiiiii)ii In Honolulu, and
wiio Imsiili. do niiiiinuiinl of It tiiut tlioy
llalill .i ' i it u, Mlllll uiun
did not lull huw limy hud bi'iin put
imldu Tliu Huiiululii limn, luaped m
ik" u tr.nu in u iy. rM vvum ii irl ly lit Minifui iIihiiii. in liurmunlct)
. i Hi viHiiieiiis, in dIhvI h'uliln tit smy

liuiim liiiilly ptivldat), (m In II Mil
' mall Willi i.iulil i( a run Wllvl
Mt KnUtrlMiH Hllllll mil. MH'NM, MlHl

Hill M IMtHMI Mill! kM III WIDPI
W4iiliii'ni m.ii wlnj wuuld kttuw
n IM pull UlHllI

tn4 " lit II.. .lulu mn ruiiij h
'"f lh Usui mmiU kit rnuuvtl

lillf Ii l .ifiW lii IfM'l
'til Hint ffi i'ii yif .1 niii) iilmiy
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No Damage Is Done by the Shock,
Which Is Slight, but in Some Way

Exaggerated Rumors Concerning
It Are Spread About the Streets
of Honolulu in the Early Evening,

jT.

, ' I

(Associated, Press Cablegrams.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 18. A slight earthquake shock wasi
felt here last night. There was no damage.

A remarkable fact in connection with tho nbovo cablegram) which enmo-wit-

tlio regular report to tho Advertiser at tho regular hour, wns that oarly
last evening thcro wero persistent rumors on tho Btrcet In Honolulu that there
and been a heavy earthquake ii California. Theso rumors even grew spociltc,
one report being that tho city of Santa Cruz had been badly damaged.

Inquiry at tho cable oflleo at 1) p. in, brought tho nssurnnco that nbsolutoly
nothing of tho kind had coiuo over tho wires, although It was said there that
thcro hud been a number of inquiries from people about town. How tho report
ould have started Is n mystery, therefore.

Tho cablegrams yesterdny afternoon stated thnt n general inquest over tho
bodies of tho victims of tho San Francisco disaster would bo held on Friday.
Jno moro body was recovered from tho ruins yesterday.

A band of soldiers guarding tho building dispersed a gang o

looters by opening firo on them Wednesday night. Thirty shots wero flrod.

THE MORMON CHURCH
TO ABANDON COMMERCE

SALT LAKE, Utah, May 18. The Mormon Church is dispos-

ing its business enterprises.

Sinco tho workings of tho Mormon Ohttrch In commercial nnd political lines
hnvo been laid baro by tho investigators in tho Smoot case, many radical
changes In church government have taken plncc, tho ousting of two polygamous
apostles, tho accounting for of tho tithing fund and, now, tho disposal of its
business enterprises, being among tho most important of these.

It has been chnrged by tho Salt Lake Tribuno thnt tho tithing fund was
boing used by Joseph F. Smith for tho promoting ot business establishments for
his personal gain, and at tho Washington Investigation Smith could not remem-

ber all tho corporations in which ho was a director, Tho Mormon Church owns
sugar factories, street railroads, the resort known ns Saltair, near Salt Lake
City, the control of tho Zion Institution with branches through,
three states, and a host of oilier concerns. It hns long been a custom among
tho Mormons to present tho high church officials with blocks of stock in all
their new companies, nnd in this way Bccuro tho backing of tho church in their
enterprises.

CASTRO WILL SHORTLY

RESUME THE PRESIDENCY

NEW YORK, May 18. It is reported that Cipriano Castro will
resume the Presidency of Venezuela soon, and that when he does
he will grant amnesty to political offenders.

It is now sumo weeks sinco President Cnstro laid down tho reins of powof,
stating mokt explicitly at the time, however, thnt ha only handed over tho con-

trol of uiruirs to tho temporarily, feeling tho need for a rest
himself. At that time thcro wero stories that Venezuela was just on the vergo
of war with France. Theu enmo the San Francisco disaster, and tho temporary
cessation of news by cubic, nnd what had happened in Venezuela in tho mean-

time remained unknown to Island people, Kvidcntly, tho war scare came to
nothing, uud peucu has ruled smeo Castro stepped down.

NORWAY IS
OIIIUSTIANIA, Norway, May 18,

with extraordinary enthusiasm.

REJOICING,
Tlio national foto is boing colebraUd

PRINCESS RADZIWILL GETS DIVORCE.
1'AUIfi, May JB, Tlio Princess IUdxIwIIl has been glveii a divorce, wlUt

alimony of ten tliouiand dollars a year.

NAVAL HILL IS PASSED,
WAHIimo'fON, May IH. Tlio liaiiip lias passed the Naval Appropriation

mil, carrying one hundred millions of dollars,
.in. i

DOUMA DEMANDS REFORMS,
HT. J'UT)!HHIIU)t". May lV-Tl- u lower house of thfl Duuma lias passed tlio

reply to lliu upmcli from tho tliiune, Jt demand unniKity, and other fufonns.
t "W

lOKTUOUtfHB CAWNKT WJBIQNS.
iIWIIOII, May tf.Tie pabm4 lua imiied because tlio vlu m r(iuieJl
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While twisted iron uirdcrs

' v & , B

glowing bricks smoking nnd charred'
lucruianilisu smoiucring, piuns aru ucing
formulated for tlio robuilillntj of h.in
J'rnneiBeo "" tlio site sekcted by tlio.A
fntliors. miys the Chronicle a Rin X
1 t...... i.. ni. .it .....i... it... ..ii. .. I "
J rilliciniu iiikl nii.iii iiijiivvi liii- - iiuiirn
tiroml of tlio inlicriteil pluck and deter
mination of their sonr, iiinl excite tlio ,

wonder mid iidinirntinu of tlio wrld. j

'J lio nHiicH aim nuns 01 mo city tnai huh
paused v ill tl o placo to (ire it olllco
and IniHiness ImildliiKH that 111 soon
urine, and iuiioiik the sloua-lioiiii- and
iron-fiirdle- will lio otscs
of nrrc" l'Jrki, il.iygrouiida and
garde n p.

Tlio oii(jincorni(; depart inoiit. of tho
lity will ntcompliiih this, and City

Thomas 1'. Wooilward ia nlreidy
working his jilnns into shape. Streets
Hill be changed, ilriiii(,' thnrouglitares
widened nnd lie.uitilled, mid property
will bo condemned wheravor nnd when-ove- r

Biich proeeis will work to the K0"'
vr.il f,'01"' f the commiinity. In tloinj
this private interists will not he sicri-ficed- ;

neither will personal holdings he
confisc ited, but ecrj thing taken by tho
municipality for its regeneration will ho
Tcjjulnrly jiaid for.

TID3 CITY'S OPPORTUNITY.
"This is our said

Woodward. "It is for us to now make
tho city that wo hno dreamed of in the
past as it should he. As great sections
nro to he rebuilt I think that all public-spirite- d

citizens will agree that they
should bo rebuilt along tho lines of
art."

Ono of Woodward's plans is tho
widening and parking of Van Ness no-nu- o

its eiitln length east to l'o'k
street. Thl, according to Woodward,
would gio the uty ono of tho finest
lioulcuirds in tho world and bo an ef-

fectual fire protection
I'rnm all ocr tho United States cnuio

assurances that capital will enmo as
soon as needed. Those who sullercd
most wero largo property owners, whoso
fortunes depend on tho rebuilding of tho
burned district. Within a month Mar-
ket street will lo lined with temporary
structures. Tho Chronicle building, the
Clans Sprcckcls building, Shreo build-
ing, tho St. J'r.iucis, Merchants'

and many moro of tho first class
structures can be put into good condi-
tion. .Many property owners living
abroad hae telegraphed their agents to
begin n construction nt once, and tu this
they show the blood of their fathers.
They may prefer to spend part of their
time in the luxurious capitals of Kti
rope, but when it comes to tlio "show
down" the) hold ly tho blood of their
clan ( ulifornii

ni:v lti'iuniNc.s ounnrtUD.
Aiitolne Horol has ordered tho re

t
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NUN

opportunity,"
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building of the McDonough corner, nt 6 '
Clay rud Kearney streets and ids other
proiertles. .lopiiih Howell ot Kaldwin iV

Huwull s received instriution to re-

build tho properties of tho Hehlon estate
and the McIJonough J'stato Company.
Howell snys:

"It "is tlio sentiment of property
owners to keep the city in the siunu
location. Theio has been an ulfort to
direct business to streets lurt her mi
town, hut I think it will not bo nc.com- - 0
plished. 1 believo that the letail (lit- - 0
trict will remain as it was close to tho
wholesale distiict, and that must ho as
near as possible to tlio docks."

Georgo Jlod is arranging for the re-

building of tho Market street proper-
ties of the lioyd estnte. Mrs Kva It.
Rirriin, who owned tho O'Connor &.

MolTutt building and tho goro at Kddy X

and Mnrhet stree.ts, has ordered tho , X

reconstruction of each, and h.iiid'oiuo ?
modem strut lures will replaeo tho old ,

V
huildiiigc at the gore that had been an 1
evesoro siaco pioneer davs.

With remarkable energy the work ot
preparing the giound for the new build-
ings ms begun. AVreri.mg contractors,
with their crews, line nliemly tackled
the stupeiulnus task, denlcks nnd don-
key engine's me nt work, and within a
week on oiiie of the sites of the pi-

oneer business houses of the city, foun-
dations will be stalled for the new and
regcncrited San Kranclsco,

SPIRIT OP CONFIDENCE.
The managers of the City of Paris

dry goods store have been making
for n large lot on which lo put

up a temporary building Tlio Scottish
Rlto propei ty, on the northeast corner
if Sutter strc-e-t and Vim Ness avenue,
s eonslJeicd dcslnble, nnd iw) be

The Intintlnn Is to have tht
'tv of Pails teopen as soon as pos-

sible at the old place, Oeary and Stock- -

to-- i streets.
Pavot I plum & Co nro

lease ot a In
nelghboihood of Seventeenth Pol-so- m

stuets, to be used
purpotes. ,

'I he spirit of Is exempli-lie- d

offer of former tenants of
-- 00Os04OsyO00000l0-Cl0'C:000'sOs0'0'J'C00''
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MONTGOMERY STREET, LOOKING TOWARD TELEGRAPH HILL RUINS OF THE OCCIDENTAL
HOTEL IN THE MIDDLE OF THE STREET.

t

ST. $

UP J

for tho lot tnu
and

fur

by the

X
li.

Y.

tho pre nt tho eist coiner of Mnr
I'rt uiul Pouith streets to pay the for-

mer rentals as soon as they can get
hack time Ihey want to lotuin to
tho old locitlon us koou as possible.

are other evidences that the
ot Mnrket stievt locutions Ins

not dcpie lated, and that

0

i will si to Uie down-tow- n district again Hank, of New York shipped 3,GC0,000 in.
os komi an U.iy can 'moue last Friday und J8.000.000 on

Real estate agents state that larger urda) for distribution to banks litre
slfs tlnn vwru had before are now, I'AY INSURANCE
wanted by business house n .,, . . . , ,

merly used a great deal of space. The
dunaml for large areas Is noticeable
now with regard to the dl'tilct batuicn

vii X

... .. ... . ..,,..... .... A.u nxvvvn u.iu in u"u M.lr it i M , .,..c u ( ! ., II 1

Manufacturing, draying Bn( ,,, ?.,,,,.. ..i,,1'. .. ,, .,...
and otlip- - llrms are looking for
sites, rifty-vara- s and larger lots nro
wanted. Everybody concerned lias an
Idee that tho business done in this city
will bo far greater ban It was before.

CAI'ITAL.
Henry P. Sonntag, now located at 23

Uroid street, New York, bus arrlveu
on a speelal tialn. lie comes to look
over tho Mold for Kastcrn 'apltallsts,
who e ready to put inonev Into real

:,,

or

stock, (nake
eijual to best to
The power-hous- Is
Increased, I'atilck
of United Is
this New York
lor this last Tuesday, II. Mllen.
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m mill of

Pacific comes soon. West,
ru Paclllc most
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Its last for such
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within Tho
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Sat- -

uiu 11UJ1I Oil
said Mr, Soiintag, "wero many

adjusters and other insurance men.
mmv, t,iiiuiiL rAri-iiiiui- i tliev ixprissvd.....

Townsend.

EASTERN

at

Ji .... ...... .
lay. Miien J tlie under-standin- g

in llast was tint thy
lows to he paid would foot be-
tween 100,000,000 and lL'OOO.OflO.
Kastem capitalists ecry eonfl-denc- o

in future San 1'rnniUco,
believing that it will ho the second
city the States lommcri nlly.
Jle.il estate values have depreciated
somewhat in the district,
mturaily, but they will remain
town, lor old, dilapidated hi

L.IUIU IieiC. , l,llu!nniui un..tii.. I....!..,. I .,
Among the news Items which he modernwiped out, largo stiuc lures willbilngs ure these: D. O. Mills will not iJC 'only rebuild the JIllls building, Hush Owners properly on I'llimoro

and Montgomery stieets, nuke 111 Btroet urc KCtt,u. high rents,
n considerably lilgher structuie. The U0use of from 10U0 to $10,000 urc
United Railroads will put IS.OUO.000 Into .,skc,i gjveiI for 0Jle lwo Joarthe Improvement ot Its beds and rolling' Icces ot stores on this troet. sonm

nnd Its railway system
the be found aiiwiieru.

aia of Its to bo
l'lesldent Calhoun

the Railroads to bo hero
week. Will Crocker left

cty P.
thnl thtu u.ink. ntid Tnttrlre
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eases even a higlier bonus than !pl0,000
is wanted. In most instances the
leases cuinot bo truiisfeiied without
the (onsent of the owner of tho prop-
erty, and tlio bonus is divided with
him. i'or stores which used to rent for
W5 to f.1.1 per month as much as $20
is now paid, and sonic agents expect
that the rates will go oven higher, as.
inquiries from retail dealers grow
more numerous every day.

PAY IliaU RENTS.
A client of G. H. Umbsen i, Co. of-

fered 45UQ per month rent for the va-
cant lot 011 the southeast corner of
J'lllmoro and Rush streets, and tho
leaso was to have lycn dosed last
Wednesday, but another pnrty stopped
in and ollercd not only to give fliOO
per mouth but to erect a $10,000 build-
ing on tho lot and let it revert to thu
owner nt tho termination of tlio lease.
This proposition wus accepted by Ilom-lci- n,

tho owner. Tlio building, it itc

stated, is to bo used by Darby &. Im-m-

ojster dealers and restaurant
propiictors,

"If wo had store accommodations on.
Fillmore street," siid a member of u
prominent real estate firm yestcrdny,
"wo could rent them twico over from
Haight ttrect to Washington. Flats on
l'illmoro aro now being taken fast by
dot tors, lawyers and oilier professional
men. l'lnts which used to bring $"2.50"
per month are now rented for 'MOO per
month. On good corners the n nt of si
good six or soven room flat is from
JH!.1 to $l".n a month. A single room
costs not less than 2r a month today
on l'illmoro stieet. Corporations aro
using dwelling houses for olllces. I ex-

pect that by tlio time tho peoplo who
wero f lightened get back to town rcntft
will go even higher. Inquiries nro bo-in- g

made for store space on Devisidcro-street- ,

as thero is not enough of it on
lillmnrc."

FiLiiMOHi: Tin: ci:nti:k.
.1. S. Webster, owner of tho stores:

and apartments on tho northwest cor-
ner of Golden Onto avenue and Fill-inu- re

street, who paid Ilaldwin &
Howell the amount of their co'iunis-sio- u

in order to bo released from u
contract to sell thin property, which

(Continued on page 7,
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FIRES BURNING IN SAN FRANCISCO .

TWENTY-ON-E DAYS AFTER EARTHQUAKE

Business Men it Work

In Temporary Offices

so Close to the Hot

CoalsThatTheyWould i

. Seem to Be in- - Dan-

ger of Taking Fire--No

Politics for Ten

Years to Come.

SAN FRANCISCO, Mny 10. Twen
ty one days havo now patted since the
I'cglun.ng" of the lire which wipeduut
ilio 1 1 uncus sections of S.in Francisco,
mul t.t 'II tin-- llauies are leaping Iroin
mined buildings near the wuter front.
Five largo 'ires were counted yesterday
in tlu- - ticinity of Spear and ilealo
Btreots, showing the wonderful longevi-
ty of half smothered conflagrations.

The most curious of tlicse lingering
fire was at the corner of Mission nnd
Spear rtreets, where, on tlio situ of the
SI, .1. Drtiiidcnstein warehouse, a huge
pile of coffee js still roasting, though
louir Eince overdone. Several tons of
lea nro doing their best to add to the
nroum whieh Hints over the spot, and
it will ho many day before tho

fuel is exhausted.
Another lire which promises to out

last nil others is on tho premises of, I
the Itichmoud Coal Company, on Spear t
rireci. i.i.iny cuuvaus u. tvai .;
burning tlicre, and though the firemen'
Jtcpt :i hoso playing on tho pilo yes-- 1

onlay, it does not seem likely that auy
of the coal will ho saved,

Tho ruins of tho Haslctt Warehouso
Company's building, at 140 Ueulo
wtroct, and that of Tuber & Co., in tho
nanio locality, nro still burning, while
heaps, of bricks and mortar, from which

niokp continues to ascend, arc very
nuiuVrous in this section of tho burned
district. Under such conditions it is
a remnrkablc sight to seo tho snug
temporary ollices that nro being erect-o-

so close to the hot coalB that they
would bccin to bo in danger of taking
fire.

'EUEF AND GAVIN McNAB
TO ELIMINATE POLITICS

A. lluef and Gavin McXab hnve
agreed upon tlio elimination of politics
ironi San Francisco for tho next decade.

At a meeting of tho
on law matters yesterday Huef said no
matter of purely political legislation
should be submitted at tho special ses-

sion, and Mcfs'ab added: "Let us kcop
iiolltics out of San Francisco for tho
next ten years nt least.''

At yesterday's joint sesaioif of tho
to which all questions

of law before tho committeo of forty
nro referred, W. S. Wood suggested
that a law should bo passed at tho
upcclnl session of the Legislature pro-

viding for the making of proof by the
title insuranco companies as to tho
veritv of their records. Theso records
will liuvo to bo mado use of, it is sup-

posed, on nccoiint of tho partial de-

struction or loss of oflicial records. !

Juilira Murusky reported that the
lost nil i.:. ,!, nndSheriff hail I

lmt tlin Coimtv Clerk had saved sucu
wHIs ii. wero in ills vault.

I

Iiidco that the Unit- -
lrnkrmitcy records wero

nractic'illv a 11 destroyed. Some of them

Jionwllttouviy.Congressional
Ml at tho 1

ac- -

trlit Court rccoriN wero preserved with
tho exce tion .f a few which had boon
t to Ji lgcs' cl.an.bcrs. .

F S 1
'lie s ated t at he had con- -

Hnltc.l with I W. llelbnau on tho sub- -

icct of i uilci.al bonds, and Hanker
.!..:.... l...t !.

iicnn an I " - v ' '- -
......euiHumous reiiiiu i" v"u j "

IJ'liurefilyiiy- -s H

e or a hundred vears; would havo
begi . ..tiro in ten or fifteen

would fix tho rate of interest
TotTeM tha 4 per cent. Ilellman

li city, being qitito free
I...0.Hl...

.

..,..i," i. ,,i ....... n( 100..- - - -infill , wu. n. I

iinnnon in bonds of this kind, and said
that ho would bo glad to get some of
them.
THE STATE CONSTITUTION

MUST DE AMBNAliiU
MeNab "Jpvrt th- -t for such a argo

liond 1'sno Constitution wntiiu
have to bo amended,

On motion of Jlorrln Is wns agreed
that the call for tho extra nphnIhii

Hhoiild priivlde for laws relating t tlio
reiirmiuftlmi of iniblle and prlvulo rec-
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"bootlegs," etc.,
the guise of a soft dring banner.

Some of the soft drink dispensers were
bartenders in the old days nnd the faces

of are familiar to
them, hence they know to whom they

hand out a drink that has
a barb each drop. Somo must
secure stock nnd it is not to
nring across on the ferries, Jnuuclic,
sail boats and must bo

to. may yet
a launch overhaul nnd

search every small craft for contraband.
WILD ABOUT

ARE NOT TRUE
i Disproof of the wild stories about

people killed by soldiers during tlio
great lire furnished by tho records
of the Coroner's ofllco and tho records
of tho military authorities. Tlio only
Killing tnat Kind oinciully known to
tho Coroner is that of II. 0, Tilden,

of a citizens'
Two killed by

Joseph Myers nnd Joseph liior-da-

Coroner Walsh said yesterday:
"My ollico has reports tlireo

and fifty-eigh- t In each
ense, cither nftor death when

bodies were exhumed,
an examination was made. Wo handled

one gunshot case, that of Heber
i.lllHl In tlio ttime of iireat excite- -

wo heaul of many of shoot- -
. . 'f.. - I .1nig, nut mo iaci mat wo Koli

the bodies jne that the stories
full"1. For instance, wo were 1..1.1

tlireo wore shot on Fast I

street on tho day of the earthquake and
uurieii wiicro tliey Jell. u dug up
three b'odics tlio place mentioned,
nnd Dr. my nuopsy physician,

autopsies in cacli case. These
ono Chincfo nnd tlio two

wiite, wero not shot, tho condition
bodlcn urovliii' cnnclilAivi.lv tlmt ...., I IL
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from cars mid We "1 ' "L'ln.'',

. it iiosslblllty, ho says, that tho
Xo iimilo, a conipany will fetiirn to Its former

InvoMlgntlon Is to bo taken up in the Merchants' Kxehange,
by tho Army tlmt may loud to tho jvlilj'li, ho Is assured, bo iiuidu
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tun surroiiuniiig properiii uiu. '"iumatisaved In tlio hnlni heirs
niiiHiulf of thu llbrury of

Adolph Kutro, After t iluntli of
Siilrn tho libruiy. which win. mm of thu
11111111 In tho Fulled Hiatus, cnntilllillig
many prlrolcM original edlllnns
iiiiirlos uf Hi. curly writers, pluced
In tlorugui thu hi'lrs bulnu i.ineiniiliii'd

to uhut iliipoiilloii to innldi of It.
Ono portion wm nlonul In n wuridiousu
on I In cry ilii'i'l, und ttim iluslmyi'il,

Among Uiu iilhur rur voluuius eon
tuluu.l In Uiu hulf thu library III

thu Muiilgoinur) Mimli Uml wuru sivuil
wwrn i. nii.i.biir uf uurly ipturln .ulliluin
if HIU4l.HIUI'l, H VullMlllUII uf mil
pilnl llililes, nn! u Id) thu "tln.iuiir"
lilliln, Uiu Dm folio million uf llvn
jiihiipuu Hula, nml u idlMnlu. uul
lupiiuu id pmuililu mi tlm I'lWl Wur
und il.u liutuluiiuuury Wur.

Puniitluwd uihuuu Uiu luHilii tliui ur
ilmlriiyi'd In luu llallurr ilrwl wure
Iiuum vm luw "lilij. Iidlur" wi(
uiuut vi.liiuni. will ln lv ibu muiiuiiuiy
uiHiibi. Mud ilsiiiiii from llic v 1. I ii.d
third ii'Uii'ilii lu lliu inuti of im
i.iVi'WIiiiu "I WH'IIMH Tli.' "!it'llll

i urn of iin ui'l vuuipUlu uf III

wmu Tun
ilml iiuliii hi lit Hn I inlr Mn

.1

fc.M,

WSFOe
CHURCH LOT

An a. lu Mllnn nia.1t !' I'M. i J.iin
tM liilur f I h i huii ti i.f
fbrlt of Lultrr Ha) Halm f.n iin a. n
of lain fur a allr Klm Kmiai bus

aawd ali.nx l Atii ..irmr
Afklnawi li' UmuI I'l.mniUMloiKr I'ratt
tn And out brlier thw t an) prn

is n In ikf Land 1am of tin T rrl
ti'i Hhrtrli) .! ( it .ii, Lmi

niarii'
I ibMi't ihtnV i nny pro-

vision." audi tin- - 1j'..' i uninmniolKT,
iMIl b la tDHhliiK a irti for It

AUomay-l.iHie- r il I". imi. who mny bo
nil I est utHin uimt mi the mailer" III
the lust aimlVHls. tiaya tlmt lie does not
think there 1 nny mich provisii.n in tlio
!''. lthuf. me. Imuew-- r u lot
of HtloiiincoH In nlil Ifttts to cliuroli
fllt, iiuttliij,- - them tinder the Jurisdic
tion of the moIioii! dupnrtmnni iiItl.oiiKii
there docs not uppc-n-r any prolHlon
foe tho KrantliiK of such Miles.

Tliero ate, or were two elnirch
In tho Territory nlthouith of tbena
has now expired. This was a lease to
the i:niiKollcal Church on a lot in Kuu,
Hawaii, containing three and ia

acres of Tho rental
eharged for this leasehold wan one dol-
lar a year. The Catholic Church holda
two and three-tent- on a thirty-yea-

lease on Kauai, paying tho sum
of one dollar for tho term of the lease-
hold.

Church property Is exempt from tax-
ation by tho law of tho Territory, but
of course no nfllclnl church
mul so no provision, no fur iih hns yet
been found, for tho sotting nuldo of
lands from the public domain for rclln- -
iouh purposes.

vicinity nro rapidly becoming normal
is evidenced by tho act that nearly all
railroad trains uro being operated on
regular schedule.

in addition to trnlns being operated
to San Jose, Del Alonto and Santa.
Cruz, trains leave tho Third and Town-sen- d

street station for Finos daily
at 3:30 ji, in., nnd for Untos dully
(except Sunday) lit C p. in. Inbound
trains arrive from Tres Finos nt 10:'Mi
a. in. nnd from Los (Jatos at I) a. in,

Tlio niirrow-gaiig- o lino between San-
ta Cruz, Olcnwood mid liouldcr Creek
is now conveniently served by sovcrnl
daily trains. I'lissengers en routo to
points on line can lcavo Third ami
Townsend streets ut 7 n. in. or 3 p. in.,
or leave- tho Ferry stnlion nt 8 a. in.,
making direct coiiiiiiection through to
doitiunllun via Fajaro and Santa Cruz.
Returning trains arrive at Third and
Townsend streets nt 12:15 ii, in, and
4:30 p, m., and at the Ferry station ut

,'.ii.ru a. in. (tlio Coaster). Fnnsoiigors
I"0,"' theso inlrrow-gatig- o l'"'" can nl- -

.'" r?",,L'ct1"" vvi !' tra,i,m
jiuiiiio uii uiu vuunt line, jjun

Angeles and tlio Fad, at Fnjnro.
In view of existing conditions tho

Southern Pacific. Company has instruct-
ed its agents tho samo rates apply
to narrow-gaug- e points, via Fajaro und
Santa Cruz, as wero in elfeet when
ruins wero running direct through to

For tl.o sake of convenience through
trains to l.os Angeles, via thu Coast
line, will continue to bo operated from
Uaklaiul pier lu connection with regu
lar ferry service. This condition, how-- J
over, Is temporary, und as tuon us
street car service to and Town-soii- d

stroets is In operation trains will
start that point.
QUESTION OF INSURANCE

IS OF VITAL MOMENT
An understanding in to what tho in-

suranco companies propose to do Iiiih
been obtuined by tho committee, of
forty's 011 Insurance. It
wns secured yesterday at a mooting in
tlio Hamilton School of this

a committeo fiom thu Firo
Underwriters' Adjustment Ilureau. Tho
statement, tliero mudo was, iu brief,

tho insurance companies would
treat holders faiily; that no at-

tempt would be mado to take advan-
tage nf n.ero quibbles or technicalities;
that Iomics 011 buildings destroyed by
firo would bo paid as soon as nlj sled,
uml that the adjustment of losses would
proceed us rapidly ns possible. Tl.o in-

suranco in tint burned district Is esti-
mated by tho tindei writers at 200,000,.
000.

Tho committeo of insuranco men con-

sisted of Ucorgo W, Spencer, chair-
man of the Adjusting Bureau; Whitney
I'nbiehe, chairman uf this bureau's ex-

ecutive eonimlttro; V, II, I.nwdeu ami
Washington Irving. Chuiruuiii William
II, Melsou of tho insurance

started the iliscusiioii by asking
for some iiHHtiriinro to what tho com
panics proposed to do, uml William
F. llorrin, .lames 1), Flieluu and A.
Ilni'f, members of the
put numerous questions, all which; ustvcreii promptly .

nil lit I,TI17 niltliey wero killed by falling walls. of local, "t"u,u trainsIn three hundred fifty- -
loiviiscnd streetsIb1i with exceptiones, Illon.

tioned, I. was due of r"31 "f1 "8 uPwnt is
,..., nf fi, released other nnd wntor

com-- , '" uI'I'cJi which bo inuouy, or uspiijxiiiuon. ., fn,
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WILL HE PAID FIRST

It ivas stated tlmt I he question nf
what would bo 1I0110 in the casu .if
buildings which were partly destroyed
by the eurlhqiiak.i before thu lire roach
ml flieni would liliVu In be left fur
Inter ilulllioriitlon und decbiloii,

Mulsnu, lu summing up, mild: "Thu
iindersliiuiliiig Is I hut thu jit minium
.Miiiipiiiilus urn lis lunch lnleri'li"l in
oilier I'liiiceriii lu thu uphiillilinu' uf Hun
'iMii"lro, uml Unit Ihuy will puy Ih.nr

lire lusii mi iiuii'lily up their luon,
working up rapidly us puMtiblu, inn )i-'-l

llii'iii mljuilud. "
Thu ii.iuruiii'u iiiuii uuruuil Ihul lhl

hu ciirriH'i. "Tlm 'ilu uf Hun I'iuii
ilpi'u will gel I hull lU'inu) i.u'l u ublu
In rebuild, ' Mill KlPIU'Pr

H.iiU'H, Mini rpjirpii'.ii 1 tin' A'liiu.
mid In .inn lui".ii "Tlm liini'p nf
miipII priipiH) .lAiiir mill be lniii'llii
fllll P"l id 1' '"' d lll'l'lly H'Mllil

Mle I.i ii mill' I i 'k "(id up ful III
puMiM' it iii"" 11 iiii uii.in rvc

l'lp l' "' ' ' ' ' '" ' "' "" I H.'l
III) It" M I will I I I'll "IIHllH I'l'lll
IU llip 1 i. i k'l'H 1 f Iml'lHi )

nmi n h nib" I hi" ho HiHf ' V
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EARTHQUAKES AND LOCALITIES.
A correspondent ha recalled n remarkable lomflgc from Hobcrt I.ouln

Btevewwn ' ilcridlon of San I"rniiclri nnd It suburbs: "Tlu," wrote

Htevcnson, "Jn tin. course of n generation only tlii city nml its suburbs have

nrUcn. Men nro nlivc ly the score who have limited nil over the foundations

in a dreary waste. Hut I wonder what enchantment uf the 'Arnhiun Night'

can have oiunllcil thl evocation of n runrlpK ""ily in n few years of n man's

life from the marshes and the blowing sand. Such swiftness of increase, as

with nn overgrown youth, suggests a rorrcsjirfmling swiftness of destruction.

IVe nro in enrly geological epochs changeful unil insecure, ami wo feel, ns with

n Bculjitor' model, that the author may yet grow weary of and 'shatter the

rough sketch."
Predictions like this have been not uncommpn in literature and Bret Hnrte's

tendency that way went far to account for his unpopularity in a State tho

annals of which hi genius did so much to. gild with romance. Harte was

forever bringing the dread of' earthquake into his California htories and poems.

Onco he had tho temblor threaten the Cliff House; again he made its voice

roar through tho canyons of Mount Diablo and give pause to the fear-chille- d

crowds on Montgomery street; and some of his poems fairly vibrate to seismic

rvtbm. In a very direct sense Harto became u prophet without honor in his

own country; for the real-estat- e ,mcn who made public sentiment there re-

quired that all their periodical writers, as the price of their good will, should

ignore the earthquake as they would tho plague. Hut Harte, true to his call-

ing and his visions, sought consolation from a wider element and gave his

fancies rein.
The most powerful work of Hobcrt Duncan Milne was a San Francisco

earthquake story written for the Kxamincr in 1898 or 1809. The author brought

Ids hero in a ship to tho "Gulf of San Francisco" under the green waters of

which one could sco the sad relics of tho sunken metropolis. And setting on

tho deck tho refugeo told tho talc of a survivor, a talc so harrowing and yet
utterly probable, as it seemed, that when, nt noon on tho Sunday of publica-

tion, n temblor shook tho whole peninsulu, thousands of lolling San Franciscans,

who rarely bothered about little quakes, rushed in alarm to the streets.

Yet, after all, thcro is much in tho San Francisco claim that it, has no

American monopoly of earthquakes and that any city may, as with Charles-

ton, S. C, suddenly find itself in tho grip of the globe's, convulsive force.
Hearrangcmcnts of tho earth's crust uro things that defy locality. Hud

St, Louis been the city it now is nt tho timo of tho New Madrid earthquake,

thcro is no doubt that it would havo been destroyed. There is no Aincrirnn

city, neither New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Hoston or New Orleans which

has not experienced perceptiblo carthquako shocks; nnd whero tho seismic

power exists to nmko itse'lf felt at all it may at any time develop an enormous

energy. Perhaps San Francisco, after tho April readjustment, may not havo

another convulsion for centuries. Who knows but tho next catastrophe may

bo in New York dr London 1

SAN FRANCISCO'S CHINATOWN.
Thero is a givat deal that It unreflecting in San Francisco's nttltudo towards

its Chinatown. One hear of "decisions" to move tho district to soino

place, as If tho confiscation of Chinese property was as easy ns robbing
tho tax vaults. Who owns Chinatown if tho Chinese do nott Years ago their
holdings there amounted in value to and it is to bo presumed that,
with process of time, this property, savo as it is now affected by tiro and earth-quak-

has not grown poorer. To deal with such a proposition requires some-

thing moro than n simplo turn of tho predatory wrist. Condemnation proceed-

ings, with some good reason behind them, would bo tho necfs"ary first step; and
ns for removal of the Chinese to a suburban and valueless district of the poniu-nuI-

away from business and traffic, how is that to bo accomplished, without
Chinese consent T if us n health regulation then it must bo established that
Chinatown is a center of epidemics; and ns tho place has now been purified by
lire, that would bo difilcult. It is a brand-no- Chinatown, not tho old one, that
would have to bo proved unclean,

the mainland,

! t)nP
I J '

Ban Francisco want lend it a now life by a "Cliineso must go" campaign!
Finally tho old Chinatown was far the

n
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ON SOLID
l.tt'tl

U4 . ,,!.!.. I ' I !

'Ji.rr ll'f i t Itir ' r

at tbr frit, jM ! 'i an aelsisl
mmit fn of in inb end f aul .

BUM mr lmv thorn t ts beginning '
! lb )md weietit "WW'Htur and lavn rack, the ImIom r
llnsif unlit tawiwa talJe.

bat aliaaUy jotMlod ttu how Mrongl)1 built .il Imttruwd ' nnd
4611 are iijrraHildnl l)sml. bt niunt not In; forgotten that pnurc

mi ail ilea tanko tliein the permanent warks that
(hey up. jrhen group nn age into tho
snd what little las tnknn it appears to liao been more tie result

crokiun than agency. . -

The Kxntnlner (Ireland) of Saturday, Ajiril 21, print Iteutcr
inylnj; that Honolulu .experienced an earthquake. "The aei'iuic

siys this veracious chronicle, "lasted ilx minutes nnd terrified the
inlinbltnnts who been rendered nervous by the cirtlHuakc.

buildings were partly The buildings got off well,
how demolished truth.

MRS. ALAPAI MAY NOT
GO ON THE BAND TOUR

4S4-

MRS. ALAPAI, SOPRANO SOLOIST.

I It Is entirely possible tint Madame
' sonrano soloist, will not ko with

Furthermore, any drastic measures against tho right of Chinese domicile the Hawaiian Hand to
would react Upon San Frnncisco's trndo with China. .Merchants at tho coast '"'. It Is very probable that s;ij will
!.. ,.,ii.,.i i,lo,K- - f i. i.v.w.m vriilM. - ... in-l- . ,,,r not- - Jo Cohen received an ultimatum

' J " veHlenlnv (mil L'lv. nnn. Atull .InVpl
to

from being "blot'

tn

Alanal.

.
...,-- ., .,

the that goes. Mrs.
Alnpal doesn't.

on tho "fair nnmo" of tho cltv ono hears so much about. The Snn Francisco It was this way: Mrs. Alnpal has
hoodlum was moro of blot on tho coast metropolis than ever was the Indus- - bt'e" receiving salnry of forty dollars

month to sing with the btind here lrtrious nnd patient Chinese, whom ho persecuted. instead of being ,he MnndK mmoy we), spent for
n "pestilential community," plnco intensified in its most repulsive xe n,iy j8 nn excellent sltiBer, one
features by tho stamp of degradation," was, in plain fact, ono of San Fran- - the very best here, nnd tho pople like
cisco' chief attractions. Tourists hastened to seo It beforo they went view B"1 music and rcullze that they get It

the Cliff Houso seals. In filth ami mistiness it did not begin to rival tho fro'" Mrf; Alarmlnt o iraaonnblo rate
came to golni; to imtn- -

Harbary coast, tho slum of tho whito people, nor tho ghettos of New ork, and OIUl concert tour, that was differ,
nor some of tho stockyard districts of Chicago. tho wholo it wub pretty ent thlnR. Mrs. Alnpal realized this, nnd

place, considering, and if San Francisco should abolish it, were, tlint did Jou Cohen. Joe raised tin
im.ull.1n. Ilm ilK- - lnun lnrirn imrt nf tlin Interest which, for mnnv venrs. alar)' Of Hie lady Soloist to SCO

it has excited among strangers. would loee which

it ngnlnst all the principles of civic improvement.

ARCTIC VENTURES.

rOOTINO

vibra-

tions,"

demolished."
completely

Chinatown,

And
satisfactory time he

Int.--.

IIUSHAND.
Comes then of Mr. ,Ala

Mil! who delivery

While the enrly breaking up tho Arctic has its side for a xalary of rifleen dollar a week, with
tho declaration that tho sinner coulo

trans-Atlanti- c may assist tho pbhir expeditions in their dashes to the Jf)t ga tQ Uc m,nlnn(1 unlM8 Ue wei
far north, longer arctic BUiumer by only two weeks might mnku itnl nlontr.
dlfferencu in results. In this connection it Is a curious nnd llttlii known fact "Hut, wild Cohen. "Kite 'went
that tho Mormon believe tho polar nro hermetically scaled by " thft ninlijuml on n tour once bf fore

lod un.l are tho home, of the lost bribes of Israel who will, In duo time, 1ttot 'h W"y Bl,m"'1 yU

come forth to posies their sharo the liiheiltnnco of the saints. Tho ex- - rQ my wife," said, J'.r. Ala- -
isti'iico the pole of country Is ubo belluved in, the nnd iul,
thd geittdo.proponoiits of tho Byiuiiirs Iluln tl ry, pointing to the fiict that "That I of coursn." salr
birds nnd lnniata eouilii down from tho north in the enrly are '.Mrwlf. oVii"
nl ways alrrl: and fat, ns tuduLiiiiblo proof of rich piuturoH. The Hyiumcs Uolo r;v"an dy ,(,r tiiinl'iaiul'ti pro.
alory was told ly nn oldtlino whaler, Cnptnln fiymmot, who elaUnnil In hnvo iftjtlnn, Hut, I do o tb iienlt)

llio North I'.ilu nml milloil inlo nst In the earth, Within for It, iiwm till trip. Wo win cunrd
this mythical plrfeu he fniiinl-- aii tho narrative- j,'0f- -n troptciil clliimlo, rich M,;, AUf4' ,,,e v'ry ,ypviv "C ol"

iastrt's, lull trot; wild lioastn of vmlnllw unkiinun tu teliuirn nml imm nml .tc hid trouble hdforii" sali
uomi'ii of gltfaiilla sUUiro nml hi ilnyful awl ns Mr. Alipul. "i want to b on Imnd m
ijovinli'- iilli'vu all this, or kuiimthlnj,' very III,o It, and If the xuurt)rs now A'Mrd Her fi.n It this time
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his wife, and all of his traveling
penses were to be paid. Lastly, bu

If
fifteen j,

hall.
Iini lO JOr
Ime tint ho be nwoy.
Jo Cohen heard this, mid delivered

himself. you moderate your
lemands very materially," ho said to

neon- -
Jtay nt home jourse.lf, Mrs,
not go."

"And that Is my last
yesterday. "If the de-

mands nre not moderate, then Mrs.
does not go, und the solo work

for the band will be done by John
Kills nnd Jones and other
who nre waiting In Francisco
to Join us on the tour. What do they
take me anyway? Mr. E. Z. Mark
Whv, you'd surprised tho
of demands that are made on me by

who want advances of
-- nnd the ease with I yield to
hcin."

' ' ' a bo sur-
prised.
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Forty nutomiiolln rwve been regis,
up tu the )ietmt time, nnd forty,

six applicntlons for olrfiulTcur'a llernse
have been filed.

Dr. Cobb will on "Cane
Diseases'' nt the Planter' Uxperlment

on Mi)' 21. of man-nffe- rs

come to Hie city to hear lim
talk.

County Attorney Douthltt lias been
kept so busy In court that he has not
yot been nblo to nj?rce with Attorney
Acht upon n day for hearing tho lin-- t
penchtnent proceedlnRs tho caBe of
Deputy Kekaunlm of

Mr. 13. It. Stnckabl? lias received n
fiiiilcBi'nm from her husband, the Col-

lector, who foi the
Europe to Beeuro labor for the planta-
tions, ftntlng that he bad Kan
Francisco Sunday.

HoVi o Hawnll (Hawaii Star)
a Hawallan-Hepubllca- n paper
published In IIllo, says, that Col C P.

all Hawallans, Demo-
crats and Home .Rulers, to stand by
Kuhlo at the cornlnr election.

Lieutenant J. It. Flattery ha been
that Mnjor-Gener- al John P.

retired, former chief of artillery
In the Unlfed army, has bita
ordered by the War" Department Ho

Guam and Manila to select lo
for coast defense guns. '

order reads that General Story shall
proceed on this business at once, so he
Is expected here very shortly.

Dr. Derby has returned from Maul
can be found in his office In the

building.
It has bten by the Hawaiian

Poultry Association to hold Its annual
show on December 22 and 23.

County Treat urcr Trent Is as
saying he will run for nothing but his
present If he runs, at the coin-
ing elections.

Tomorrow evening the meeting of the
called by the Republican Coun-

ty Committee be held at the party
headquarters.

A copy the Standard Telephone
bill, with the favorable report of the
Committee on Territories, has been

at the office of the Governor.
The Wulanae scandals were

under Investigation yesteiday by the
Jury, having been to

that by the Hoard of Supervisors.
Theodore Richards, with his family,

will leave 'In the Korea next Tuesday
for New having obtulned live
months' leave of from the Ha-

waiian Hoard of Missions.
There was a rumor about town last

night that 'Ha.i Francisco had been
by nnd

that Santa Cruz was In a bad way.
Tho cable olllce contradicted It.

Thirty-si- x thousand were
nt a benefit performance given

for tho San Francisco sufferers at the
Metropolitan Grand Opera House In
Now Yoik. This was Just for olio
night.

A rearrangement of precincts,
agreeing substantially with the plan
prepared by Chairman Robertson of the
Republican Territorial Committee, will
be given effect In Goernor At-

kinson's election proclamation.
At the Instance of E. II. F.

Wolter. a of he Ilctnlt
tuuto he went along ho would Dealers' Association has been called by
his stipend of dollars, Col c, McCarthy for 2:30 p. m. today
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girls und seventy boys took

flrst Communion ai tho 7 a. m.
. in thfi cathedral vpntprdjiv

Mrs. Alipal'a husband, and ngree to niornlnir. Attired In white the
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Story,

nolulu,
cations

Boston
decided

quoted

office.

faithful
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ceived
police

Grand lefcrred

absence

shuken another heavy temblor

dollais
realized

radical

Acting

Major
meetlnir

woekly

Eighty
mass

Calholle

hytes made a bright array. Father
James viih the celebrant und the St
Louis College Brothers' choir furnished
the music.

Henry B. Lewis, thirteen years old,
und Lester Marks, fourteen, have been
denied chauffeur licenses by Inspector
Wilder because they are under the age
limit, expert though admitted to bo In
handling automobiles. Out of SI ap-
plicants these two are ull that have
been rejected.

Ilamon Mnrtln and Mnnuol do Jesus,
the two who had made trouble recently
at the new Nuuanu reservoir nnd who
have been held while the proper
charge against them could be formulnt.
cd nt the police station, have been
charged ulth assult with a weapon and
niiEiult nnd Lattery They
will nppoar I'cfora the tribunal prnV
ubly this iiioinlug,

Fred. Hnrvey, of the survey depart-
ment, Is engaged n drawing plats for
the hinds tlint It Is proposed to glvo tn
the MolokiuiH on Ktii,iu In severally.
Knch faintly Is to bo given nbout forty
acres, ten In below tne ditch, nnd
fifteen acres Hultnblo for cano Planting
nnd (If tren ncies of pnrturo nbove the
ditch, Tho rntifi land not planted Is
covered with luntnni nnd must be
lnred. Tho niaH will bo rondy prnli- -

nbly by noxt Tuerdny, when Hnrvey
will return tn Kiipn,
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MAUC Or 8TOOK,'

MaaCAatitA
O.OasnaaACo

UUOAK.Il, ,.
Haw.
Jjaw.Ubm.Aauaar Co
iiananau aucar uo..
IIODOinUi. .. . .u .,,,,,

Kftku:::;..K"'.:!!
Klb.lPlanC.tuI.Uliuhulu. ...... .......
Ucllrj 'a 8uit!co.',Ltd".
yaiiu augur ,. .
Uuomea
UoksU
01a Sugar Co.
Olowaln

aniiliou bugPlanCo'.

Poia ;
Pepcakao
Ploufer
WalajuoAgrt.Co.,,,,
Walluku
WaUtiku Sugar Co.Scrip..
WaJmanalo
VvalrneaBugaj-Mlll.- .

UisqaiXAaaoua.
fatar-ltlaD- d 8 8. Co.Haw. Electric
H.K.T.4JUC0..PM.

SL.CO. 0.Mutual Tel. Co..
O.K.AL.Co 'HH0K.H.C0 !

Honolulu Hltwlng Jtl

S(ll.
Baw.Ter.,lp.e,(Blr

Claims)
Bfvr. Tr. i p. c. (K- -

luuuiug IKDj....Haw.Ter.ip.c,.
Haw. Ter. J p. 0 --

Haw. 0o't.7s n. .
A bug.

.t. O. p. ..
Haiku t. v.c. ......

Iki i

. tut

Ltd.

Co.-.- -.

Cal. Beet Bof.
C.,..,

Haw. Com. A Sugar
!:?.,,vPuf Br P c....
Hilo K. K. Co.. 0 n. c
Hon. K. T. A L. Co.,

Kahukiiop'.'e!.!"!!..
p. H. 4LCo.6p. c...Oahu 8uenrCn.Sn.iv
OlaaBugar Co. ,6 p.c.
ruts p.e
Pioneer Ulll Hn.R n n
VfttUlua A g. Co. 6 p.o.
wumyup ougar MO.
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3.0W).
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two 000

I.&OO.00O
l.fOOOO 100
1,000.000 20

wo.uoo
(.000,000

150.000
5,000 000

W0.1OD
1 50.000
750,000

4,500,000
700,000

105,000
252.000
mow

1,600,000
MU.U0U

1,1 0,000

4.CC0.O00
1.C00.O00

400.00

landing
UB.UOO

eou.000
1,000,000
1.000,000

209,000

UOOCOOO

uo.ooo

1,(77,000 ....
500,000 ....

1,000,000....
7oe,oooL..
200,000....

2,000,000'....
750,000 ....

1,250,000 ....
450,000....

1,250,UOO ....
1,000,000
2.000.000I....

too J

190.

Bid.

IK!

20
6V

5
90
25
5
Wi

150
CO

no
UK
101
51 H

V

101

Ml

.
aoi

103J-- .

too
102

ilk.

oo

u

;
"Wi

aaa

lio"
5K

200
175

M)W
275

122

C5

92

MK

103

75

106'tf
101

V5

98

23.1275 paid (81 S 60), t35 per cent
paid.

SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

None.
SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.

$3000 Pala 63, 102; 250 Hon. B. &. JL
Co., 23.

- 1 mi, 11 a
METKOECm-OOIOA- eecoed.

Issued Every Sunday Morning by tk
Local U. 8. Weather Bureau.

WIND
THBMI.O

KKA? - 3 J b 58 a
3 3 S3 S 3

BAJI0M. Bj"3S S

0 a a a m s 5 5
8 6 79 71 .02 77 4 he II)
M 7 80.09 78 BS ,IU 07 7 HE 10
T 8 30.14 78 70 .07 69 7 ke IS-
W 9 77 B9 0 W 6 E IST 10 80.1 79 , .04 70 5 NE 11
F 11 S0.U 77 69 05 68 fl NE 11
8 12 30.10 75 69 .07 70 8 Ms 10

Note: Barometer readings are cor
rected for temperature, Instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and reduce
to sea level. Average cloudiness stated
In scale from 0 to 10. Direction of wlncl
Ui prevailing direction during U hour
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind Is
Average velocity in miles per hour.

T. F. DRAKE,
Acting Section Director

TIDES, HUM ADD MOON.

I i I .1 .5 i i I
J lo .8 SIB a a g
a - gjj a pa J 4 J to ,g m jj g

p.m. Ft am am. p.m. Ulse--
14 9.20 1.5 0 25 4 08 2.005226.3.

T 1510.24 4 56 3.43 5.226.31 0.46- -
(li.Ill.

W 161120 1.2 12.10 5 40 5,20 5.216.32 1.27

T 17 12 57 1 1 6 15 6.8 5.11 6.32 2.0T

F 18 1.33 1.8 0 20 6.4i 5.216.33 2.43

8 19 2 09 1.5,1.05 7.11 8.27 6.20 6.33 3,20
B 20 2.42 16 1.42 7.41 9.15 5.20 6.83 3 55.

Last quarter of the moon May 14th.
'limes of tne uue ure lu&eu irom ma

United States Coast ana ueodetlo Bur-ve- y

tables.
The tides at Kahulul and IIllo occur

ai.ui uue huu,' --ailler than ut Hono-
lulu.

Hnwnllan ataiiaard time Is 10 hours
SO minutes akwer than Greenwich
time, mat of the meridian of 1E7
di'tac'-- tliUtv lunutes. The time

blows ut l:& p. in., which la the,
nme ns Gren-vliJ- i, 0 hours u mlnutea.

Hun nnd n'.oon tra frr local tlraa for
tii iwiKua vfnup. '
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Wnlmrn hojlisl is wllhmit twined
liurrc mM the ladles ( tho'ttlsirlel
lmv undertaken to provide one whnM

licntliiuarlc r shnirbc IU the lipHnl
but whose mhiwi may be e'urel
when required, by renlili ii sick
throughout the district. For lli pur-
pose of raising (undi with which tu
lay tho snlary of such a nurse, ar-

rangements have been made for n fair
to be held on July 14th, at the homo
of Mr nnd Jlrs. Francis flay at u.

Thumffalr vwfll bo bIyviiiuii.au
claborato bcM:J bofitlm will fte5 uuq
wherein wll(JJe olTijIViV for sal ladfe'1
nnd children" wearing" 4pp.irl, fanny
work of ecry description, Hiiwnllnn
curio:!, milts, fan, hatH, etc.j preseres,
Jams, pIckleB etc., candy, How era, pot-

ted plnntB, ferns, palms etc.; frulU,
photographs nnd jmst cards, burnt
work. In Addition to these there will
be on exhibition of stcreoptlcon views,
nnd n grtiphophono mimical entertain-
ment. A feature of the fair will bo a
Hupper which will bo Hcrved by the
Indies. There will bo both Hawaiian
nnd foreign dishes and no one will go
nway hungry. Thero will bo ft variety
of entertainment such ns dancing, tar-
get shooting and. all tho amusing ad-
juncts of tho county fair. The ladles
of the entire district nre Interested In
tho work and are holding meetings
every second week to discuss plans nnd
make articles for tho different booths.

The patronesses of the''falr will bo
Mesdames Koblnson, Faye, Baldwin
nnd Fassoth.. The following ladles will
havo charge of the different booths:

Mrs! Faye Burnt work.
Mrs. Baldwin Clothing.
Mrs. Fassoth Fancy work.
Mrs. Hofgaard Preserves, etc.
Mrs. N. Grclg Candy.
Mrs. Landow Flowers.
Mrs. Ewart Hawaiian articles.
Mrs. Brandt Ice cream.
Mrs. Danford Fruits.
Mrs. Wright Dining booth.
Miss Decker lemonade.
With these ladles at tho head, assist

ed by many others, the success of tho
enterprise Is assured.

I'rof. Hnrt will havo charge of the
stereoptlcon and graphophone.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay and Mrs.
ElBton are enthusiastic workers and
lire doing All In their power to help this
worthy cause. A general Invitation Is
extended to the public nnd tho occasion
will doubtless be a most enjoyable one.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay nro now In Japan
but are expected home on Juno 2S.

'BRTDETO

GIVE LUDS

The management of McBryde planta-
tion, on Kauai, has engaged In the so-

lution of the problem of the domiciling
ct labor on Its own account nnd haa
gone nbout It Jn the most practical
way. Tho plantation has a number ot
Portuguese laborers employed, and de-

sires to attach them to the soil. Thero
waa, In the plantation holding, the
lands of Kalaheo, not of much value
for the cultivation of cano, If, Indeed,

'of nny. but the lands were sightly and
would produce pineapples. This land
contained, approximately, one thousana
ucres.

The plantation management expressed
Its desire to surrender tho lease upon
this particular trace, to, use It for the
purpose of domiciling Its laborers, and
consent was given, of .course, although
upon tho understanding that the
project would not be discussed publlo
ly, It Is said. However thdt may be,
tho project has not been discussed. But
the McBryde people have gone right
uhead with their plans.

Fred Harvey, of the eurvey depart... . i -ment, wno nas iny-i- neon engage '
laying to

w ,
of laying out the homo lots for the
Portuguese of McBryde. There nro
thirty-eig- ht 1oh now set apart, each
of them containing live ucres, and It
Ib proposed to have nbout ono hundred
ultogether. More than that, tho plan
tatlon people nre to build cottages on
the lots for the laborers, which
cottages ft cargo of lumber hus been I

received and Is now being put on tho
ground.

this, the plantation has
pended nbout ten thousand dollars
pineapple plants to be given to tho
settlers to plant on their homo lots, It
being that tho fumlly of thu
luborer shall muungo tho homo plnco
while tho man himself workH In tho1
rami fields. This Is seeking solution
of the labor problem by a prnctlcnl up- -
plication tho Governor's plan to
ilomlclle tho laborer thu Innd, nud It '

. Is thought thut It will work out uo- -
nsHfully

The Acting Gnvenmr Inspecting
(ho innim tho proposed Mnlnkun
bonis ut K'nii.iu ycntcrdny iifurnoon,
hut so far linn not coma in ii doilnltu
roniiiiBloii us lo Dm i.llotmuiiU, Tim
re iiirh's, wIkjii tlmy gut lliulr liuuls,
will rni'Plvu forty ncros woh. ten in
num. Iiriri'ii upon wiil.ii nino con he
hiihwi and llfliMi. uf pusturo hinds.
'I ht piiihlviii now In In gut lhe lands
niiiliuiiiuis, or us iiwu ly im iimy lie upon
lllu H.H Ik Umt s pMipimtil luy
i til In l.n..

Airiml Ilium, h iimw niilvnl lit town
i mil Hie pliiiilHllnim, In IidIiib lirl.l l j

lllu IHillm vlillldll fW UH ll)VOllifMllt)ll
.. I.' Iii miiHX. Iluiiw 1 n PmHU.

Mi '"Mru nil mi urrnrliJuif iu
twiiiivn ii l.li Inwnllng I.uiim mi U4 -

nun . mi mi iv wt.i Miiun cituiurfj py.
uiu m.kv )iMiniit) miioiwmw, imving

niivtiri in vflujuii iimiik purii)' in
hit ii.itlllll inn) Ummi J rdk ti
Kiiv K I III) ItMUM II uyvlit Hie ilii.ii ..--- . ' I .1 "i"i'immih ninl iijii ui nv pwi ii) iNin rvr

iv wllr.

A liiltnbT f Interfiling reports wi'
.rxMiilcd hi Hi mietliiK t the Hoard

of Agriculture nnd lnretry eMds
thru deHllnir with tho w-- tullei-Uu-

and distribution of the dfpartimpt und
the prwuutlons bring taken l pri'nt
th Inumrlatlon of Infected plan in and
ati-- In the absence of the tegular
chaliinan. W A. Glffard waa iMineit

to preside, the others present bMng O
1' Wlldtr. V. S. Ilollnwiiy. J F Brown
Assistant KntomoloRiit Kolinsky and
Dtvhl Houghs.

A letter from the plantation man-
agers nnd the manager of the O II
& Cn apd the Dowsett ranch, asking
that the forest reserve area be extend-
ed to take In the unreserved iwuts of
the Wnlanae district, was read In the
absence of thu superintendent this wn
laid over

The bid of John McGalre of JIM for
the construction of W.SOO feet of fence
for the Konn reserve was nccept"dnnd
the Work ordered to proceed.

Tho iiuestlon of putting n tabu on the
gntherlug of plants nnd the cutting ot
overgreons on Tiintnlus was dlscussea
at length. It hnd been decided that a
permit should be necessary for this, but
Mr. Hollowny said that only three per-

mits had been Issued but the cutting
of the foliage went on Jut the same.
It was decided that tho ranger waB not
ns aggressive us he should .be and Mr.
Hnughs waB Instructed to tell him to
do some arresting. It was further de-

cided that anyone getting a permit
should be obliged to hire one of the
men from the bureau to co with the
cutter nnd direct vhere the evergreens
bo cut.

IMPOIXTING FANCY LANTANA.

An Inspection of Imported plants from
84 vessels was reported by Entomolo-gi- st

Craw, In which a number of In-

fected plants weio found and either
disinfected or destroyed. Two weeping
lnntanu plants had been sent here
through the mall, the owner explaining
that they wcie to be'put Into hanging1
baskets. They were put Into the Are
Instead.

A variety of coffee seed had been
imported by G. H. Ewart and turned
over to Mr. Hnughs for a season's test-
ing before being permanently planted.
This variety Is the Maragogople, yield-
ing a largo and excellent berry that
commands the highest prlco on the
Lnnd'on market. 1 Is said to thrive 100

feet above the sea level to any eleva-
tion where Arabian colteo grows and Is
very free from disease.

The historic oak, sent from Washing.
'on to Acting Governor Atkinson, had
been found to have a borer Industrious,
ly at work In the root. The borer was
dug out und executed and the oaK
passed. A number of beneficial Insects
for "mealy bugs" and "horn tllea'' were
among the Imports rece!id by

COAST MARKET CLOBED,

Mr. Kolinsky further reported that ft
very promising market which hud been
opened up at Sun Francisco for early
tomntoeH nnd egg plants by, a WahUvu
fanner had been closed by the Coast
ofllclals llndlng melon Hies In the egg
plants shipped. The mango (lowers on
Maul and Hawaii were also suffering
rrom n cuterplllur of nn unrecognized
variety of moth.

DISTRIBUTING RUBBER SEEDS,
DavU Hnughs reported tho sending

out or a circular letter to a selected
number of persons on Maul, asking for
their cooperation in tho making' of ex-

periments growing Ceara rubber. All
who accept the rules drawn up by tho
Division of Forestry will bo supplied
with 23 seeds, filed rind ready to plant,
iind full Instructions will bo sent with
each seed package. Thirty-tw- o pounds
of this Cearn rubber seed nas been
secured from Fred Meyer of Wulanne,
which Is now being sold at the bureau,
Tho rubber trees nt Moannlua were re-

ported In excellent condition and grow-
ing wcll.

Over 5000 farmer's bulletins have been
doiiI Mitt l.nrA.ii. liv flplpi'iitn lfflliinljlI"- " - - ', -- -" -

n!loU for distribution. Including many

their names to the mailing clerk of tho
bureau, there being no charge what-
ever. Tho bulletins cover the following
subjects:
No. 22 Farm Animals, Feeding of.
No. 21 Hog Cholera and Hwlnq Plague
M. 31 Meats, Composition and Cook- -

lug.
No. 35 Potuto Culture,
No. 30 Cotton Heed nnd Its Products,
No. 39 Onion Culture,
No. 41 Caro und Feeding of Fowls,
No. 01 Hlmidnrd Varieties of Chickens
No. 69 Beu Keeping,
No. 'fiO Methods of Curing Tobacco,
No. 70 dmpi'w, Principal Insect Ene-

mies of,
Mi. 82 Tobacco Culture,
No. M Tobucco 8o,
No, 91 Potato Blionsos and their

Trcutmnit.
Nn. Ounlvn.

IN". 100-P- nrk Itnlslng In the South,
NO, JIK-w- n.po urnwiriK III Hl rmuiu,
No, InsectH Affi'ttlilg

Tobacco,
No, Angnin Ooat
Nn HO IMuciipplu nrowlllg.
Nn, jS3jnt on the Farm.
Nn. itis HtriiwlntrilDH
Nn, !!W5 Pig MiilliiKt'inenl,
Nu. for c.ipiiniher ninl

M.'lon DlKcuhts,
No. HlHllon Wnilt

VHrlmiM Hiihjim, NXM
No I'uwl, lis U"i us I'iioiI
Nn nf Wlm I'tiiins

" HliMlon Hull
miImiiii wnmwl.

"""'""' ''',' ""

'AINHn ANKWI. WVITY WWOK.
IAMW JI)iUW)flK.

TIii ort duiiijiiiiii itlliiuiii tt
Kbiwi. r imiiinHMiiii i ruin liuim it
ptmiiiiiy tuniomr it ilMIItl Uppllul
II mil tn ywu lluii', ujniiiiy ulnl ihUt
luu mMi liwultll Willi iiuy 'f
lbM iillwuijr Kalil lur nil tlKilurr mid

uuhm'm.
IL f JUtJUI HWltTl 0, M'l.

niu u.e iuu.uimn jmn . va,Mo grcnt ,nterc8t Hawaiian farmers,
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EUINS OF THE 840,000 ABCH

ENDLESS VOLCANIC CHAIN
ALL AROUND THE PACIFIC

According-- to colonists there Is a
vents which surround the I'acific Ocean

California nud the northwest. This is

which arc occasionally felt at about tho

This almost endless chain beting far
.... , , ,,,... ,. .. , . i

ENTRANCE TO TUB STANFORD GROUNDS,

1 III! JJHIKJ VI I'lri'j ' UI1IJ JL VAII'IIU.! UlUUg ilJU CSl blUpe VI kJVUlll iMJU V.VIIUUI

America, where the belt is only', about thirty miles wide. But when it reaches

Mexico it broadens to nearly eight hundred miles. It touches ttio Oulf Const,

and cnubc disturbances in that region. From Mexico the belt of fire extends

northward to California, Oregon Washington und along the coast line of British
ColuniLiu. Thence it extends to Alaska, where there are lurge active craters,
and thence through the Aleutian Islands, JCcw Zealand and to the Hawaiian

Islands. The burning craters of frozen Alasl?au!te this chain of fire of tho
M.&,

western world with the old world, includj,ug our ucwjy-acquire- d Philippines,

Korea, Formosa und Japan.
In Alaska this belt of slumbering fire contracts to about twenty-fiv- o or

thirty miles in width the Samoa's in Houth America. In California and through- -

"t It'out the northwest the yclt again broadens to jh0 width of about eight hundred

or nine hundred miles about the same width' as in Mexico, The southern cx
, .i.t -- i. ...i. i! A.,' .i... ....! i... .i .1- .-lie in i- ui iujb liiuiicu ;eil- ihiu luntB

capital letter "S."
VOLCANOES

All of the in Cascade ranj,'o in Oregon and in
have craters cither ut the buuimit or on tho tjttlei. There 'uro seven in Oregon
and live In ranging from
in height. Mount Klumath, 81233 feet

UNIVERSITY

mountains Washington

Washington,

extinct "volcanic mountains on tufs'contiueor.aM perhaps in tho world. It is
thirty-fiv- e miles north of F.ako Klamath, aml'iitraiigcly, encompasses n hl:c. It
is nown as Crater Lake, is uhout two thousand' feet deep, nnd is surrounded
nearly vertical walls of nbout tho same height above the surface of .the lalie,
which gives tho crater u depth of about four thousand feet. Geologists hold that
an eruption in prehistoric tiuics'blcw tho mountain 'o head off, and thut tho
melting of tho glacier enured thn lake.

Mount Hauler, tho highest in tho range, contnlmi l.owl-shnpe- crater almost
.iff n ... j!cti1nH .mm fV l.!u iiinmiliiln"' ,"v-- ' """" '" .u.u... , ,a.u lu ;JU

. K.u. ...... ...
picturesque single poult in the known world. I,ovcrs of mountain scenery suy
its plcturesqucness consists not so much in Its height ns in its Minted position,
nun uccausu li rises iiuiiosi straight iroin

AT

the

by

ERUPTION OF SHASTA.
i

Mt. Shasta, crowned with eternal snows, tbomeccu of tourists and' writers,
also lost its head in prehistoric ages, uccdrditig to geologists. It Is n typical
volcanic formation, and has a" double cone. Tho second, known as "Shastinu,''
or "Little Shasta," is about two thousand feel belpw the summit. Tho niubi-tio- n

of tourists is to climb to tho summit of Blmstu, or ut least reach "Little
Sliustii," jo look into the vent, whirl!

iinniniir

THE

"Sympathetic feeling" the volcanic

ns chain of and extend through

demonstrated by the local disturbances
same time in the various sections.

nway in TicrralelFueBO,tipirojiriuf'y,
.1.. c...i. ..i

jujiimiijj iiju isijuu

OF OREGON,

seven thousand to fourteen thousand icet
in height, ono of the most rcmurkablo

until it.n nn.1i-.s4- nai.l

inc oijcnn icvci

nnuiv niiu-ni'ii- r iwiiiiivii

print that ur.y stopped to prove that:,

TIIH HrtV I'HOM H)m

splits the mountain twain. One of tho
."

immense lava streams extended fifty down Sacramento Canon, whero it
nnd stopped, as the traces of the flow indicate. This eruption, geologists....... ....'., ....,

u'ivt in (it vnpi" niirn rn ill n riini

eruption w'ns of siifllcient force to out tho smnllcr vent, Shastina.
Thrcii years ago Mount Hood l.ccnuio very active and threw out sulphuric

fumes', much to tho discomfort of the natives, especially tho noble red men on
the Tills mountain also lost its head in prehistoric ages, and now
retains only its original wnlls. It forms picturesque background to Portland,
but tne recent uisturi-anc- fliil no iiamngo, otucr tnan lriglitciinig tne

Mount St. Helens, which ten thousand feet In height, hns hIiowii activity
only ouco within tho lust half century. The pioneers, trappers nnd Indian braves
iunk to tho woods, heileving that tho end of ,11.0 world was nt hand, according
to the local chronicles of that time. It was stated that tho light tho How

nnlleii Invn llidit ilnv. mill that OHO eoilld nnsllv son rnnil nnw.
paper. But, is not recorded in local
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JAMES T. SMITH AT
WORK LOADING POTATOES.

In the turmoil of the past two weeks
one man has been overlooked. It )s

General Jumos T. Smith, Governor-Oenernl-ele- ct

of the Philippines. The
Jay before the earthquake "Jim" Smith
wus In the public eye, a famous Native
Son honored and feted upon the occa
H0IJ of l)B n,turn rom tlc islands for

n.jef KUJourn among his friends. The
evening of the very day of tho trouble
lla(1 te Bct ulart rr a citizens' ban- -

'iuel In his honor. But, In a moment,
all was changed, and Genorul "Jim"
was lost In the general confusion.

He wns seen, however. Judge John
Hunt of the Supremo Court, who Is an
uttlve worker In tho Red Cross brunch

of the Re'llef Committee, leports hav-In- ir

con'o across the Governor-Gener-

tjle day following the earthquake.
"' '" Uow" "l thv Vvrvy lu"ul"K n-

the base of supplies, load. n? provisions
for jbe hnsrltuls, when I encountered

"' Sinlth," states the Judge. "He
was looking around him, nnd I needed
lt!flh so I prersed him into service

hauling sacks of potatoes into wagons.
Wo contilved to lift one suck between
us It WJ8 jmr(j worj, CI. j sajj t0
Jim.

'"We're not experts .nt the navvy
JjmuI, .u. nro we?'

we're doirif our best L?t's go ut nn- -
other suck.'

"Jufct then u water, front hand onmo
nhmg and tn'd five or six sacks Into
the wagon without appearing to csert
himself io much. Jim nnd I superln
tended nfter that. I did not sen hlin
n'f,llM' ,,ut l understand left for
Washington shortly afterwards. Han
Francisco Examiner.

BIG FISSURE FOUND
I

BKRKELNY, May 8 -- A ilHHure

mile In length und n lundslldo creating'

)y Uoberl FAK!xr. u local Justice of
t,)e P(iapo n1), ,..,,...,, HcllnlU who
lave jU3t'rotunud from the 8oBranle

hills, a fow miles north of this town.
The geological jiffects of tho great tem-

blor nre noticeable In all that locality,
especially about four niKes from lU't

little town of Sim Pablo,
Judge Edgnr says; "The hills nro

rent and torn In a way that can scarce
balleved by personal observation.

hills lying back e.f tho ranch there Is

llssuro lhrei"iuatter a mllo long,
At one end of the which
tapering, crevice li ten feet across,
and eighty feet deep.

"Tho " i oniid must havo been turn- -
I

lk.'.
''" !',"T l'", I1,'!, "'"

preceded by u distinct rumbling.

y.iMpj.- .f miww JMf(gUMaMrai S
. w.

AnmW

,

tUemiltmtd from I'aio I.)
t -- f nHtWIixnt llw this eouid hv

',i4Hml (routs ItHWMwdvnble It c
bhii th trtek irtortHl by cer-

tain tlrxtuiuus Juggtora wiio pj.i a
miib from tall without ilia

ruing tha iMMttlon of thn dlshrs Niar
the iiMinumutila Is u narrow p.-t- 'i

m left standing. A child iouM
t usn It ovur.

r In the Odd Fallows' Ccmi'li ry
I .e way thi shix.1; unectod tne tlirf
HKCft inonuuients Interesting Tli.lt

of Charles de Young was scarcely dl- -
turUit nt nil, the column supporting
tne statue being but u little mord than
an Inch nut of alignment. Down thn
Mavclcd load u little wny Is the statue
of John F. Morse, u past grand muster
of the order. The Htiituo Itself has
moved furwurd about six lueiic nt
right angles to the slight movement of

,tln column on the Do Young statue.
One's first Impression Is that the llgurn

Mma taken n step forward and will top
ple over If it lakes another. Whllu
these two statues escaped serious ry

tho monument erected In honor
of S. M. Parker, the first past grand
master In the Stute of California nnd
tho founder of Parker Lodge, waa
shatteied Into thousand pieces. Vp
on the hill In tho southeast corner of
tho cemetery lies In broken ruins,
surrounded by b.ds perfumed by (low-
ers, A grazing near the place yes-
terday lent a Jarring touch ot Incon-
gruity to a scene thut awed.
EFFECT OF EARTHQUAKE

IN ALL THE CEMETERIEB.
In nil of the cemeteries this Bide of

the county lino tho effect of the shock
Is to bo seen, even with a blrdseye
glance. Were one to carefully cxamluo
all the monuments In Culvnry, Ma-
sonic, Laurel Hill, Odd Fellows nnd th
old city cemetery the result would be
astonishing. Tho keeper of one ot
these cemeteries vcntuml It as hU
opinion that there weren't three pieces
of stone In his cemetery thai hadn't
been disturbed some wny or other. To
a sightseer It Is an cnsler task to pick
nut tho damaged monuments than It
to find those thnl were not nffected In
some way or other.

In Calvary Cemetery nil but tho base
of tho monument to Edward Martin,
husband of Eleanor Mnrtln, lying on
tho ground. Thero nro fallen cheru-
bim up a winding road to tho left of
tho entrance nnd MndonuuH that have
toppled over. few ot tho larger
monumentM escuped, nud tho mauso
leums weio not Injured seriously. The

on lop four spites, was un
harmed beyond tho displacement ol
ono of Hh corner splreB. Tho W. H.
O'Brien mausoleum was not touched,
even tho glass door ictnalnlng un-
broken,

Over In tho Masonic Cemotcry the
principal damage was done to tho
Bilttnlii monument, tho tallest in tho
cometcry. It wus hurled to tho ground.
Thu Irvine monument sulTcred sumo
bad tnlBtB In Its columns, und thu

fMuU mm utxiiiy ijiWllilKU. J. Ill

MttlHt fill tlin WltHfim IV rinrrnit innnn.

No, we'll, not.' Jim replIoJ. .r,ut,I)0"a,IIln '"n";""fum, with Its Madonna

onoITll,nf ion u. .,. .,. !, ..,
fauU cg,lty fcet (,ecI) nrjj UoscrU)cdnla i.loneer, was demolished.

ly ho

iiiiih

.,'lno" further on base, would havoTho exact snot "" bv nn
fallen.

old ro,ul Umt runH ''' lhe rM C,s""LnMP
tr.iranch. On tho sIodo of ono of the . MONUMENTS RUINED.-
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u( along fur u distance of thirty feet. 'tno Alexander Pope. WhllteU rnonu- -
"Ono of the ranchmen In the vicinity nt,l naH nlvv(j eastward u few li)clnii.
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ment to Ben Freeman, nu old Cnllfor- -

The columbarium at tho Odd Fcl
lows' Cemetery sustulncd n crovlco In,
Its west wing. This, however, wn
used for a storeroom nnd no (Inning
Insldo resulted. All of tho window
aro intact. Tlio Schwerln monument
near by was thrown from Ub base.
The top part of tho Calvin P. Collins
monument Is twlstod considerably ont
of position nud tho urn which once
surmounted It lies broken on the
ground. Opposite tho Chnrles de
Young Htntue Is tho David Hunter
monument, which, una it moved an

SOME OTHERS ESCAPE.
The now Fair niausolnum, In Laurel

Hill Cemetery, nil whlto and nhlnlng
With Its polished inarble. weathered
tho shock with no inuro sorlous dam- -
ogo than thu breaking of a, small
Gothic splie on one of Kb four cornera
Tho Senator Ilroderlck monument, only

J,)0Ht ",0"u,',e''t ' "1 horthw'ard,
,n0 tno miiiBectl.m moved Bouth- -

ward.
Beyond tho county line, down

iiiiiong tho beautiful ceuieterli'B of Kan
' u.l.ll-i-, I'llulliy, lllu liltlllUKU tllfllu wu
niit m extenslvo ns hero In thu olty.
Tint shock may havo been as great
there iih heic, but the fuct Unit thu

j monuments und mausoleums are, for
i tho most p'irt, cf morn modern nnd
morn nxpeiislvu roiiNtiuctloii purliupii
saved thorn,

Tho muiihiilminiH escaped diimugn
ciillniy. For IiihIiiiro III Cy- -

piess Uiwn fi'inul.iry, tho Kohl and
I tliir llobait iniiiisoluinns mil Intact.
, niiiie nun n ii j livinrnii uniiii win inin-101- )1

niollllllii'lll Is ilnillolWiuil, und lies
on llio ilnii,y.iiilli'( lawn, i pllu nf

, isliiiltitriiii nun bio, 'l'i)iil(l splri'N nrt
i w i j uIhiio, kiiiiiii nf thu lilllii' ihi
In ing binktui I m fovon.l pioi'i-- hu
si, us being Ihiowii fiuin lliuii hiisi-- s

'I'h'' Kiny'ijitwii smi.lMliiiin Inilhling
hi' Ii luui Kin'VMil un lllu iilhi- of I hu

II, ly I't'Nt ( 'kiiimI my U w wiii It
is lift' I'd vmy uiui ll In I hi.' niIiin

y us )' lny Hull Iivih III lo mi
I In' HU'' Ii i- ii i. ill iimus'i'i'iinm In

f

' vjiMHh I " mil i In IH II ill) Ilif(l
iii iui ' -- I"1' Jhm ''ids h. i'"'"l

il ll,, in I in , mum fioin Mia

I'llllUul I"' liniiiii',1. Ihv I'lp '
ii . r i u i . i, t iu an ui'iiipi
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r- - m a candidate fur IMoaat
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i(.un una .ul dli. tiy to W"
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r. ihiiio In a vary
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Ki i' . i the HtCu liaot,
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f thiu iret u 'i" k

ii i'on
n f ir (if tlieiu CA'nliil il' i

n l I v i s Jli. Harris In
1. (Mi s u Ir- - not ji ti n

iur a iirl mention. Vhes
i M nu-- , ilr!w,l leeaenta of Interaat. iilthar.
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'ii ldleaa, and 0. Washing -
t

NEVER GOT HIS.
X ' ibcrinoii la ooy, aa overyliofly

k iiut there la rotam reason to
I liuit he would run If lie could

t at ho would he nomliiatod, too.
fill i .i n always not "11 that In rom-i-- t

.i it'i m, In politic. The trouhle
i i' it ttioy do not. Alox. never haM

git hi-- - .ni hough It hi possible thnt ho
mifcht If ho Hhould receive the Itepub
II n rntnlnatlon. In which event Ku-hi- o

m .'Ulil run lndcpunilontly.
Mc( anuli.-ss- . thu Kiik of ICimcohe, In

not i iy Not a hit. Not any more
than a.iy wild bull of Bashim. And
ho he la willing to run, If thu
plan'! ra and tho mercantile Interests
arc willing to have him. It up (o
tl tin Chut leu Achl, to be buio, nayo
that the F.irc had no more show than
a Know hall ut Fort Yuma: hut Charlie
Is a bad political 'wo'.f, and moreover
he once Jumped over Into tho Civic
Federation corral nnd'fed on the lambs
there until his chops were all bloody
and until you couldn't have found any-
thing left but u few bits of wool to
avo your life, so nobody will mind

much v. hat ho guys.
THK .MAVOt OF HONOLULU.'

As to G, Washington Smith, well,
11 r. Harris rays he Is not a candidate,
"so as you'd notice It." and It Is much
t'l be U irrd thnt 0. Wash w)ll not be
a candidate so us anybody oipo would
notice 't. Of courno the First Mayor
It.irned a lot In Washington about
parliamentary law and things. In fact
somebody gave him a hook nlxlut It,
realizing the mod, and of course he sat
down with Joy and gladness on Sam
Johnson the other day when thnt cnl-tl- ff

road supervisor made the some-wh-

natural error of mistaking him
for a t'erk Instead of n Congressman;
but even the Mayor's high and cxnlt- -
d notion of tho Job he has now nnd

that Ilrotl.or Jim Qulnn could not get., ,,.,,.,ly from Victoria and partlywill not land him In Washington asjthr0UBh tlll( ,)ort 1)f HIo ,, Jnm.,10iit niMnber of tho body one of whose
committees ho was once permitted to
address. Not by a long doso of n.

It won't,
"Not," to quoto tho npt phrase which

Mr Harris u?es In an altogether dif-
ferent connection, "so ns you'd notice
It."

It lakes votes to elect a Delegate,
and thero Is reason for the supposition
that when It camo to votes G. Wash-
ington Smith would be found to bo
shy.

watching nvnnvnonv.
This race for Delegate, by tho way,

Iv even beginning to overshadow tho

IIT'UZTL " .in.,.,?.tl1"? I

""ny

their
icnty.voremaining nn,,,.,.!,,,'

oTHB WORRIED WOMEN.
Thoy say men must work and

votnen must woop; but alas, in
this too busy world women often
liavo to work and woop at tho
lamo time Their holidays nro
too low and work heavy
and monotonous. It makes
nervous Tho

and worried loses
her appotito and thiu and
fcoble. Onco in a while- alio has
polls of palpitation has to

tWO. If soma I

ujboubu iiKu inuuouza or maiarnu
fovor liuppons to provail bIio is
almost cortain to havo an attack
o it, and that often paves tho
way or chronic troubles of tho
throat, lungs and other organs;
und thero is no Baying tho
end bo. Lot tho tired and
ovrl(ulon woman rest as much

8 possible; and,abovo all,placo
st her command a bottlo of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
a truo and euro remedy or tho
ills nnd of women. It
is palatablo us honey and con-
tains all tho nutritive cura-
tive properties of I'uro Coil Liver

combined with tho Com-poun- d

Syrup of llypophoiphlies
and tho of Mall and
Wllil ('hurry, Boaroh tho world
over and you will nothing
tro(iml t, Taken before
it Improves imlrltlvn vuluo
of ordinary foods by nmMii' i'l"
(hem cuslur to iiilmuiu, iini. "
hii currloil liopo niul ood ohuor
Into HiohhuimIs of liouios, It In

khuoliituly rullublg uiroutivu '
In Nervoim Jyipili4, liiipiilrmi
NiUrlHon, Low VIliillty.WiwlliiK
('oiulltlon, Melminlioly, (Jlilnro-'- ,

Hi'iofula, a iroiihlm of
Itiu Tlirout ami ,iiiih, r, li,
i JioyiMyi " Imni nuinl im
jrnpnriiiiiiii of (jrt'iil innril, Jii
a nmm it juiilwit
i.mily iwimly niiiiii)i In iwu i

II" I.U lllliUll, In wWnh t
von iliu .rlii' liml fiiic)ltl u

'".' ''.',." vmv iliu HiiHrmiikQ
if jWlfchlllly Hi'l kniiNOI l nr

hwvuiw fi'V-n- r

! I'

k I. it Itlft .. t4l I"
K li fc. n H. a"l

I.. 1.1 . tM IllM. rill
f ft tf-- t it i li

i r t. h- -

. iia
. i i .i of any

i' I'l. Hi ii may npixaf
I '' II- -; ill II Mm IVHnl- -

toll in ' i thf .' nil am
i. . ti a' l'i '" h'nit Kuhh' iii n man.
If i inn nominal' Kuhln, a
ini' ilii.ni I)iiHTal mUi tin- - other

that bin fifty had a hn- - nwa
rrai'y,io make tha rax.

MAIICH OK CWltTIH.
it la tho flaht for UataffM Hint hai
tu Curtla Iaukaa mound

th- - Blir Maod. (tain up Paimar
Voo4a and John Uakar and Ar;ta

Murna and all lb bora ilwcji thai way,
'I" hla tntert It lla oat jump hi

i . presumably In tha Internal of
ImiIi.o I' the cat jumw the other way.

It In the UkIiI for ilelmle, In fact.
li.it the inif.li on both alUaa In

v now with UiM kvenaat poaal-M- a

Internal It la not likely that thtre
,.,., .., t. . .1 ..
iiuin junio ctHiien iiorneanu man u
la more apt to be helahtaned than leaa-one-

For. If aome iiian Imnlo should
Inslat liKin thn Delegate declaring
hlmaeir an to lila parly nlllllatlon be-

fore anv coiiVHiitlon moot nt all, what
an awful predicament ho would ho In
If thi- - party ho declared for aliould
then turn him down'

COFFEE PROSPECTS
KEEP FAVORABLE

Wlllett & Gray's Journal for April 2u
has tho following ud vices regarding
eoffee: They contain much to en
courage tho growers of good coffee In
Hawaii:

The May liquidation Is virtually set-
tled by the tenders of May delivery to-

day, and has made no disturbance In
tho market, nothing more than tho
changing of tho coffee from one hand
to another to a moderate degee. The
deliveries of May coffee consist of ajiout
123,0110 bugs, or only one-thir- d of the
lualittty of May tendered a year ago,
at tho grades of coffee which are ten-
dered are concentrated In u few hands.
Fuithermore, the higher grades of
coffee aro now finding a much better
market In the Interior than In former
years, tho whole country consuming
from year to year a better grade of
coffee. With tho settlement of May
liquidation, tho markets have to come
back to tho question of crops. Fiom
most reliable sources tho l.iformntlon
Is- - now given that the remnlndcr of
coffee fiom the piesent Santos crop Is
very light.

As regards Rio, the Information
points out that tho crop In tho State
of HIo li nlinost exhausted, hut that
omo coffio remains In tho State of

Tlsilll'ltll fIlllln iililnlt fltwlu llu ....,!..

mho total of tho current Itlo eioy Is
Just about 3,000,000 bags, whorea.i the
parties who had estimated It as hlgli
ns 5,000,000 bags, now glvo as their
Justification the Idea that tho balance
remains In the mterlor. It Is very easy
to estlmoto ciojis high, and when they
do not matcilallzi), to claim from ;eur
to year, that tho balance Is held-u- p

country, and has not come forward.
Tiio outcome of tho present HIo and
Santos a ops being soiiio 2,000,000 bagf
below Ihc generally accepted flgu'--
earlier In tho season, It moie
nnd moro necessary for tho coffee
world to bo guided by tho actual figures
otstnlnablt, when t)w crop Is coming In",

.... ..I - ..v.. ....., i.nu ...r. .,i n- -
tle knowledge they possess of thn crops
nnd the market, nnd yet so generously
iiffVr their "Information" to others.

The spot market Is quiet, but steady,
and without evidences that a rood deal
of coffeo Is wanted. The quotation for
rso. Itlo, on thn spot.'ls K HIo
4,s, S e. to S Santos 4's, S e.

to 9c.
Tho World's Vlslblo for May lRt will

again show a substantial decrease,
apart from the los of a steamer cargo
of about 13.000 bags that was destined
for San Francisco; and not to speak
of the loss of actual coffeo held In
private and public stores In San Fran
cisco.

April options, week endliiL' Anrll ?fi?

Highest, fiCO to G.G3; lowest, G.50 to
G.55; closing G.&O to 6.33, against last
year closing G.15 to O.I.O. No. 7 last
year, 7 c,

190C. 1903.
April 1. April 1.

Vlslblo supply of
world, In hags.. 10.7I7.9IG 12,907,170

B"vk I' H all kinds,
In bags 4.1S9,4U 4,431,036

OVER TOE' HUNDRED

THOUSAND IN TAXES

f'ollei iIhiih by Tax Assessor Holt
fimii (he llrst nf May to leu n'elork
lum DlKliI for IIih island of Oahu will
foul up inoio limn linen Inniilii'il IImhi- -
naml iliillnis Thin U Dm lax for the
half vomi' The Tax AimMor him lilul
ili'piltlPH leivlvlng niiilioy III llllee win
hows in nu nix iHimiipr, nt nwry uln

in lit liu (llllue, Mini iimi nut In
'"'II "f llltl JlllllDlAiy iMllldl'lK f'l'

v mi ituyt pirn, aHl fr t lit hmi
' iuiii. rn puiiatiiiuiin or im nii

umi imipuiy taxM III Honolulu in
"ii i ihmi iwn liwidinl iiimii

i1Iii di ll.il
Ml II ii ml "'Mill lllMl In IX

poi I i I H I iii.m on hiiiuli I

Ihullkiiii I ll ll.. HlUlill ll 1

irlil. i V .1 i i Mild ii
IMl III III I . I n i

llir T 111 ill lb

1(1
Mi I I' Mil. I

I'l Ji I ll'll .

Itlllu) I 14
U ' I 4 l lot III I. klallllia l.lilli.

IHlull. I fiw n VI, jl l ll
"I i M li 1 .t, luili.a till

: '""; 7"'"' - " una rather than to listen to sensational ca-bas Jobs to give out. and most tlmates, considering that these unre- -

ar? n?t.,lnil"'""' nd exaggerated Ilguies comeIt for henlh. This Is flf,m nrinH tthoHO cilrceri ,. ovcrmost notorlnus held for spoils politics y,.nrH. auratlon,yet open In tho Unltcil i, , ,,, ,
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It Is Not a Part of His

Policy to Send a Lot

of Idle Men BacK to

the Islands Now.

IS4 Heott Ht, Mbii I'rMnoitcn, fa! ,
Alay H, 1MB.

A. I.. (.'. Atkinson, Kw , Acting 3v-crn-

Trrrilory of Hnnil, Chair-
man Governor's JIHief (.uniwittae.

Iar Sir: Wineo last wrltiajl, u nt- at
leal of lay time 1ms boon spent in in

vnatigjattiit: rtqueitn for train; nrtation
to Honolulu, of partitw who funinrly j

rwiuon tiwre, ami of owara who vimply
hail frlumla thf re, ainl who would wnjoy
u trij.

Whan I first arrived liore. I 'talked
with Mr. Fritter, nnd lie said that It
would reiMilio sovornl tl.uiisiiiiil dollars
to pay fin the iassgo of tlm.r who
wishuil to raturn. Of course, this mat-
ter litis to lie studied out anil ileriiled
ut tlfo different requests eoiae in, and I
can now sny, that J tliihlc that unless
some unforeseen eases arise tluvt J will
not be compelled to expend ilioro than
one IlioiiHaml dollars ($1()U0) jn this

ao. J have numerous applications to
seinl down families, or just the husband
and wife, but i,t is my policy to dis-oo- i

rage euiigratiun to Jlonoliilu, and
get work for tho man of .the family,
right litre, or at other places ou the
iimiiihmd.

The act that Hawaii has contributed
lo a fuuil, open? nu avenue for a (treat
nrany lo see me and insist that their
friehils in Honolulu contributed to tho
fund, und that they surely should have
some of the money expended on them.
I have lately sent two families to
I'ortlaml, Oregon, where the men were
assured of work. There is considerable
work here, cleaiiinp; bricks and in elear-in(- j

debris, and work of that nature;
but as some of this is to hard for some
of tho people in my epre, who wish to
remain here, 1 am (jetting employment
for them in Canneries and other works
of like nature.

I uni soiiding an account of the
money I hnvo expended, and you will
see that 1 have not spent a great ileal
in relief 'matters, as I believe in work
whenever it can lie obtained.

1 ilii not write the names of those
wliuui T have assisted, as 1 think that
your committee is interested in the ex-
penditure of the funds in general nnd
a list of those helped can ho sent at
somo future time. On the whole, the
native llawaiians niul others from Ha-
waii, havo shown a ilesiro to assist
themselves, nnd in most eases are will-
ing to ttiko work when offered. '

BELIEF EXPENDITURES,
Hy Dori yesterday, I received (a let-M- r.

(or from Ij. T. Peek, Treasurer of
your I'ummittee, with enclosures
amounting to ten thousand dollars
(.f.l0,0clu) ami asking mo to disburso
said Mini as follows;
Toi Japanese Consul i$ 12.30
To Chinese. Consul ' 1250
To SiilvntioiuArmy 2.300
and nt my disposal fiOOO

I have arranged to meet representa
tives of tho Consuls and tho Salvation
Army, in Oakland at one o'clock to
morrow afternoon, and will then do
liver I ho money, Sinco last writing,
I have succeeded ia locating the Chi-ncb- c

Consul iu Oakland, and have paid
to him tho first donation nf 37o0. Al-
though nearly three weeks sinco the
dato of the calamity here, I find it very
hard to get information of peoplo and
places. It iook several hours of two
days, and then nearly an entire day, to
locato tho ollico of the Chineso Consul,
as he had changed, and hud not noti-
fied tho information ofiiccs. Three
limirB of hunting today, brought mo to
tho supposed headiuarters of tho Sal-
vation Army ihcre, only to find that
thoy were in Oakland. Knowing the
work to bo done in this direction, I
can thoroughly upprociato tho good
anil hard work accomplished in this line
by Mr. Krnser.

I havo had n talk with tho Japanese
Consul iu regard to tho number of Jopa-nes- u

iu camp here, and thu measures
of relief, etc.

There were about tea thousand nffect-oi- l
by the disaster, nf which about

soyen thousand wero being taken euro
of in euiiips. There are now in camp
hero nbout seven hundred people, nnd
a total of about four thousand in the
city. Iu camps and receiving aid, there
are from fifteen hundred to two thou-
sand in Oiikl'Miil and Berkeley. Vnu
enn see by this that several thousiuid
V oxo
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CJltMHW GatWia ,T6u.
SiudH ahlilMeiaa villi olfloa

work. .Issift Mm, atflthman- -

and ranu !.Mnnaj' advaacad on Ntaaavea to
Honolulu, antd advancoa to b
raturnd t" fand US 10

Advance for Huiiolnlu orders
In bo letnrned S0.0)

Itellef. pnaaagac. aMlilanre and
clothes i ',. HO SO

JJ2.S7S.33
Cablegrams G.G3

J22JBS-
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Hnlancn . 17.014.13

1 10.000.00

havo inino nwav from tlm ollv T wna
informed that "those who had left thn
city, hud been encouraged to go to Jullua Dlumenthal, 404, 14th St., Oak-plae-

north that had been drawing Iand'
some oC our labor away. The Japanese! A' Forest, Sailors' Home, Harrison
remaining hero are mostly dorks, house ' 'Muy Cth nftorwnrda Cen'l. P. O.,
servants, morehants, and residents of,8,1''- -

this city, and there ate not many la- -
norers.

J'rom tho foregoing, wc thought that
it would not bo possible, to get nny to
go to Hawaii as- plantation laborers,
but wo hope that tho emigration of
numbers to the northwest, will tend to
stay for a while, the ilcparturo of

from Hawaii. Tho Consul ex-

tended his sincere thanks for the liber-
al aid given by your committee.

Owing to the delay iu locating the
office of tho Chineso Consul, I have not
beam nblo to go into detail in regard
to the matter of their relief but will
take the matter up during my visit
tomorrow,

CONTRIBUTIONS TO SAN FRAN-CISC-

BELIEF.
AVhcn I cabled thnt I would want

thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars ($35,000)
moro sent me, I had in mind that the
auni of fifty thousand dollars (.f50,000)
should be given ns a lump contribution
to the Ited Cross lielief Committee of
San I'raneifc'o. Amounts contributed
by various cities will be published, and
while Hawaii has devoted five thousand
dollars ($5000) to the Japanese, five
thousand dollars ($3000) to tho Chi
nese, mid twcnty-liv- u hundred dollars
('.'BOO) to the Salvation Army, etc.,
yet our contribution may appear at
the amount that is given to the San
rmneiseo Committee, although I shall
havo the total of all of our contribu-
tions made known. The summary of all
our eontriDutioiis will convince our
friends that we have done our duty in
relief matters, but wore tho amount
Hint wo liavo given to tlio Com
mitto here, be tho only amount goner
any Known it would appear- - that wo
were somewhat lacking, Jn Mr. Peck's
letter received by the Ventura, lie stat
ed that twenty thousand dollars ($20.- -

uuii) uddiliounl was expected to bo con-
tributed, and having received, ten thou
sand dollars ($10,000) by the Doric, I
expect that the Alameda will bring the
additional amount or more,

1 havo written to the Mayors and Kc-li-

Committees of Santa Itosa and San
Jose, inquiring as to whether any per-
sons from Hawaii had been injured or
were in want, and as to tho matter of
subscriptions to tho general relief funds
of those places, i have not received
any answers, nnd if I do not receive
any in n few days, shall personally visit
there.

I do not expect that any number of
persons from Hawaii nrq in want in
either of those cities mentioned, for
the advertisement inserted by Mr. I'm-so- r

and well circulated by" tho daily
papers hero, has not brought notice of
any in want. Outside of contributing
to tho general relief funds, I am now
considering contributions to "Tho As-
sociated Charities" and to whatever
fund may bo opened to assist tho physi-
cians of San Francisco who Inst their
entire libraries and instruments in tho
(ire.- - Miss I'elton of tho "Associated
Charities," will this evening explain
to mo their work and wants. A meet-
ing of the physicians tomorrow will do;
cldo if uny aid is needed. Our cnnvnss
nf tho hospitals, while not yet com-
pleted, has not yet found nny people
from Hawaii injured, I will not bother
your committee with a list of tho appli-
cations for relief, but will rtatn thatoooooVo4 - o

WIMM DISTX1PT Of WAW rilANPfHOQ, MOM

GOVERNOR
List of the Names of

the Saved Reported
Since the Free Cables
Were Stopped,

Tha follow Iiik list of Hnnolulttas
found ofi and we I in San I'ranotaoo
aUica thw iliarontlnOaiKc of Krnr'
Into cables was received by Anting
Ciovtt-no- r Atalnaon yeaterday from Jua.
I. Miirgan:

Hi warl Kilbride ami family, IU
I.yon St.

liable Ilenaliaw. MI3 Dnlaht 'ny.
Jlra Mary MUrphy. Qrn'l I'. O.. g. V.
ru- - aLi Z .. .. .v. in... onipinnn una iamn. iiSt.
Mra. JIbij- - Johnaon and fnmlly,

Duboco Ave.
Mra H. M. Allen and .Mlasas Ward

(2). Helvodore Hotel. IMvodure.
Mra. Urtbel. 687 Koll St.
Mrs. Annas Stain. 40 Criivu St.
IIoiib, Cnatto St.
Mrs. Hughes, 2801 Webster St.
M'. A. W. dtlco. 1B1E Orovo St.

Berkeley.

Goo. A. Aldrlch P. O. Box No. 020,
S. p

Hall Mc. CInuphry Main r O., 320.
and Mission Sts.

Mrs. Anna Joost and family, 1S2G

Page St.
Justin nnd Gertrudo Gales, 2034

I'lorcc St.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sterns Fadelle,

S14 Linden St., Oakland.
Mrs. Elizabeth Baker and family, 25

Proper St.
Mrs. Judge Gear. Napa.
Geo. H. Paris, care of IJyron Jackson

Mnchlno Works, 18 Telegraph Ave.,
Oakland.

Alfred II. Jengulnus, 3,06 McDonald
Hlshmont, Contra Costa,

Plllanl Jones, Iane Hospital,
Tony P. Hento, 2nd Infantry, U. S. A.
Mrs. Sweeney, 103 Ney.
Geo. Sackwltch, 931 Clay St.
Mrs. Edith Dood, 3C23 23th St.
Mis. Kohler, Hcrthean Hodges, 2301

Scott St.
Miss Meyer, 332 Spruce St.
Clifford White, 033 Alvarado Sf.
Mis. Hughes, 333 Alvarado St.
Eddie Hums, '18 Elm Ave.
Mrs. Geo. II, Paris, 501 Hroderlck St.
Mrs. T. Maxwell, 2C11 Pacific Ave.
Ethel Agnes Palmer, Cottage Hos

pital, San Itnfacl.
J. McKlnnon, 119 Elbort St.
OMrs, Little, 2002 Eaguna.
D. W. Doutliltt, 21M)vSutter St.
Mrs. J. S. Martin, 1814 Val Dez St.,

Oakland.
Miss Leonora Martin, 1844 Val Dez

St., Oaklnnd.
J. J. Harry, 2927 Webster St.
C, Ij. Itooney, 2082 Union St.
K. J. Hart, 1048 Capp St.
Mrs. F, Lawrence, corner Boston and

Chicago Ave., Fiultvale.
Miss E, G.t Lawrence, corner Boston

and Chlcngo Ave., Frultvule.
Dr. E. E. McKay, 2534 Howard St.,

near 22nd.
Edith Cook, Martha J. Scooffy, Lconl-da- s

Scooffy, 2G12 Webster St.
Mrs. M. L. Silvern, 19S1 Geary St,

Mrs. M. A. Waterbury, S. W. corner
Scott and Waller Sts.

Mrs. Dougherty, S. W. corner Scott
nnd Waller Sts.

Mrs. E. M. Knlley, 1501 A. 20th St.,
comer Missouri St,

Ellznbejh II. riyan, 1521 Scott Sf.
Gerald King. 4134 Gilbert St., Oak-

lnnd.
Mrs. C. II. Dacker, 4134 Gilbert St.,

Oakland.
Mrs. s. C. Solomon, 4030 24th St.,

S. F.
Grnco Morgan, 719 West 11th St., Los

Angeles.
Mrs. Carrie Bryant, 729 Glrard St.,

S. V.
Herbert Thomns, 3223 Folsotp St.

(Continued on pngo .)

they arc qy)to varied. I have boon
quite fortunate in having the assistance
of Mr. J. W. Doyle, who has rendered,
and is now doing, good nctivo servlco
withine. His knowledge of tiio city,
and of the penpln with whom wo have
to ileal, is very helpful.

As this covers Mr. Pock's letters to
mo in regard to moneys- - sent, I shall
nut write him a separate letter.

With regards, I remain,
Vory truly vnurs,

IAS, I'. .MU1IUAX.
- ooo
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MOVING

PICTURES

Mfvln pUturra r . I

ilxiut Honolulu iii.ii i, i, ik. I .

Idlauli Matiufntlui i i'rani. N. J In rirp'iis. i i i
uaat or Vi.,t ,f i I'l

awlion i. on, nilu. , i,,. 'np.ii. sli 1 1

that It niB) i a , ,,,, (it r
alter n has (lnln .' H

U dttroyed tin f, , mo. Hi rttary wood sugi-t..- ! tint thi-r- o was
n axcvllent Hold h. i f,. moling pir

taroa. 8uch as the ,,. rider" nurf
iMatlriR at Wnlkii i. , n, ot, tIio
Kdlson Coinpan Inn lulled ns a:

Orange. N J A H i. ipr,
The Hawaii I'romm I..- mirlu. . Ho-

nolulu, Hawnll.
Gentlemen: Wo have your fvnr of

March SOth and Iwvo dalnycil ri plying
intll now for tho simple reason thnt

wo were not In n position to give you
a dullnlte answer. We nro sending
4 photogrnphor lo Pan Frauclseo to
tnke n. series of photographs In con-
nection with tho tecoiu disaster, nnd
't Is very tmsslblo that wo may der-ldo- ,

after he has taken these pictures, to
send him on to Honolulu so as to bo
on the ground on June 11th, In tlinu
to tnke the events which you refer
to. It would not pay us at all to takeany plcluies of the yacht race as de-
scribed by you. While Uio proposi-
tion may appear very favorablo fiom
your standpoint, we hnve had consid-
erable experienco In the taking of
yacht race pictures and there is no
money In them. To illustrate: We1
took a very beautiful set of pictures
of the sturt of the ocean race for tho
Empeior's Cup about a year ago. Wo
had exceptional privileges and we took
the pictures from the deck of tho com-
mittee boat "Vigilant." This, as you
know, was an International event and
yachts were entered from Germany
nnd England. Wo also had the Idea
of taking the finish of the race at
"The Needles" In England and arrang
ed to do this with our London ollico
but we might say fortunately they
were not able to tako the pictures on
account of tho winner arriving very
much ahead of schedule time, and wo
saved this expense.

Wc sent live prints of tho start of
tho race to London and they got thero
almost a week nhoad of the finish of
the race, but tho London office woru
not able to dispose of a single print
and wo did not have very much bet-
ter luck ourselves. Even In tho yacht
races for the America's Cup the Inter-
est died out very quickly and the films
uio of very little value except during
tho time that the races are taking
place. Our photographer who Is going
to San Franelhco, Is Mr. R. K. Bonino
und his address In Pan Francisco will
bo caie of Peter Baclgalupl, 1107 Fill-mo- io

street, San Francisco, Cal. Wo
are' giving your letter to Mr. Baclgn-lu- pl

and If you should havo occasion
to communicate with him you can do
so dhect to the above address. It Is
quite possible that wo may decide to
send him ou to Honolulu, but at tho
present tlnio wo cannot glvo you a
definite answer.

Yours very truly,
EDISON MANUFACTURING COM-

PANY,
Klnetogrnph Dept.

A. V. MOOIttf, Manager.
Through the courtesy of Mr. Gartlcy

tho Promotion Committee has sent to
the mainland four of his latest and
most attractive photographs to be en-
larged for uso In advertising tho. Is-

lands.
The meeting of tho Promotion Com-

mittee yesterday afternoon was large-
ly devoted to discussing the finances
of the committee, nnd Bteps wero tak-
en to economize where possible, al-
though In the fnco of the need of
continued advertising effort this will
bo difficult,

A. list of teachers of Alberta prov-
ince, Canada, has been furnished tho
committee for use In distributing Ha-
waiian llteratuio.

The committee decided to change tho
meeting day from Tuesday to Thurs
day, owing to Tuesday frequently be
ing a busy steamer day.

Tho manager of the Hotel del Coro-nnd- o,

California, has furnished tho
committee with a list of all their
patrons, giving their full names and
homo nddresses. This will bo valuablo
In ninny ways to tho committee.

A letter for Insertion In mercantile
mall going from Honolulu to San Fran
cisco correspondents, will bo prepared
by Secretary Wood nnd distributed
among the merchants with tho request
thnt thoy uso It. It will merely cull
attention In a brief wny, to tho desir-
ability of sail Francisco merchants
during the lobulldlng period sending
their families to Honolulu for a few
months.

The editors chocen to net on n com
mittee of reception to the members of
thn Southern California Edltnrl.il As-
sociation which may hold Its niinual
cession Iu Honolulu In November will
bo asked to meet with the Promotion
Cnmmlttoo nt Its next meeting, Thurs-
day, May 21. Tho Promotion Cominlt-te- o

nnd tho odliors will form tho
rnuiinlitcu,

AN AMEEIOAN REMEDY.
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at id omen ofPHI ' I torM J Ni.t.l. U lih Ht . sfiiti61IIftAOUNT0 KO r. a. BCjiAi:ri:H a co mu.
rk Kt 1nllltn (.Vinpanjr.
lbs WslMua .UHcuttursI Co., Ltd,
ta U .11 Cogar Company.
kt s ,... a isucar Mill Connny.
b Pu ..n Ii'o Works, fit. Louis. Mo

lb H utt'.n.d oil Company.
The Ufoim K. Hlaki Uleam Pumps.
Weston . roiitrirugals.
Tli New Lngland Mutval Life lnsur-me- t

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart

Curd, Conn.
Th Alltsnc Aasurruice Company, ol

Loudon.

INSURANCE.

rheo. H. Davies & Co
(Limited.)

JiaHTS FOK FIRE. LIFE Alt.

MARINE INSURANCE,

t

northern Assurance Corapanj

OV LONDON, FOH FIRE AND
LtrE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 1 3.075, vOa

Bnttsb w Foreign Marine Ids. o

Or LIVERPOOL. TOR MARINE.
Tip"t 1,WU,0W

Reduction of Rates.
ternxdlale Payment ot Claim

W3EG. H. UAVIES & C- O- U&

In

AOHNTR

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.- -

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

Mi
OF BOSTON,

Elm Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CANADlflN PACIFIC UThe Famous Tourist Eoute ot the
World.

Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets ora Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountlan Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

For Tickets and get) al information
APPIiY o

TREO.H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd- -

Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. 8. Line
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular W... u. .easels plying

between Now York nnd Hono-
lulu. HARK NVUANU
wilt enll from New York on or
about July IB, 1006

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For frelsht rates npply to
CHAS, BREWER & CO..

27 Kllby St.. Boston, or
C. BREWER &. CO.. LTD..

Honolulu.

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of iiawull,

rAnj.up capitaii.,,.,, 8000,000,00
8UUPLUS ,s, 200,000,00
undividrd rnpriTfl.,,, 102,017.80

OITICRIISl
Cliurle M, Cooke,,,,,,,,,,,,,, President
J. D. Jones, ,,,.,, vice. President
I', W, Mcf4rlm(V..nd Ylce.Presldenl
(1, II. Cooke ,,, Costlier
n Himiuee, Ji'.,,,,,,.AUlunt CAlilr
I", II, Pernor. AMunt Oasliler
P. II, nainnii.., Hocrtlory

nillltOTOItfli f lid. M, Conks, P, O,

Jones, I', W, Maaforlflii, . I', lllsliop,
11. I). 'IVnimy, J. A. MeOntJI, 0. II.
AHierlen, 0. H CUviUv,

OOMMWUJAT, AND HAVmUM f)
I'AHTMHNTN.

HI l lot 8llinlin tflvssn to ell hrHiiflhc
of MviiKlnir.

jiipo iiuii.iiiNu vom mwwr.

North German Mirico Ihsot'c Or.
OK DURLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Oo.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hTf
Mtabllshed a general agency here, an!
the undersigned, general agent, an
authorised to take rlik against tut
dangers ot the een at thn tnoit reason-
able ratet and on the most favorable
term.

P. A. SCHAKFER & CO..
Oeneral Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at

nnd the Hawaiian Islands, tb
undersigned general agents arc authori-
zed to take risks ngulnsl the dangerr
jf the sea at the most reasonable raWi
infl qn the most favorable terms.

P. A. SCHAEJTOR & CC.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Oierland Iloulc

It was the Route In '49!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be tor all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

rmEiffir"
&
'H

3lt
JMBhoIp --Sni

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVERLtnO LIUITCO."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
BONNINQ EVBBY DAY IN THE TEAB

Ci lr Two Nights beiwetn Miiilourl and
Ban Franciico

Montgomery 8t-- San Franciico, CaL

S. F. BOOTH.

, Oeneral Agent.

(Continued from Page 2.)
) Iio innilo before the brL' fire, bus leased
an ot nis stores for five years .it 1S0

pur month earh. He wjys thitt ns much
is jflljO per month for ono store was
oircreil liiin after it hail been rented,
llo requires that the stores bo taken
for tivo years and tiio apartments for
three years. For a three-roo- apart-
ment ho from 70 to $75 per
month, uinl for a four-roo- apartment
$11)0 pur month. Ho state that lie can
got moie, but lie is satisfied with these
ratos. Other owners who rented their
places K)0ii after Fillmoro street be-

came, an important thoroughfare are
now regretting tlint they did not ivait
a littlo longer.

Tho Merchants' Association has tem-
porary headquarters at 1703 (lough
street, between Pino and California.
At n meeting there tho board of direc-
tors decided to appoint n spccinl com-
mittee to consider plans for rebuilding
the city on tho best lincp. A resolu-
tion in favor of winding roads on easy
grades on the hills swept by tho fire,
instead of the straight ftreots of the
past and present, and advocating tho
construction of bnulovards in the
burned district was adopted. The
directors agreed that tho warohtuiHc,
mnnufncturiui:, wholesale, and retail
districts fhoiihl be segregated In lay-lu- g

out tho new city to promote busi-
ness convenience, Tho board took an
optimistic view of tho city's future.

MORGAN'S LIST

OF THE SAFE

(Contlnued front Pave ,)

Mrs. II. L. Kerr nnd i chlldien, 1401
Hpnno Ht., caio of A. W, Ilalley,
lloikoloy

(t.o, U. liowo, US7 Full HI.
Missis AlUo nnd P.lhiil Wuy. 057 Fell

HI.
II, K. Diiiiilay, IST Union Ht.
Mik II. I), i !, m lllisli Ht.
A lliMhau, Wlinrs. Volo Cn (Jul.
Mrs, J, P. Union, 417 l.yon HI.
J. II. Hllvn, i Olmnl HI., Han

1 1111 in.
A. V, MhIiuiw, ill lilh HI.
A 1, Town, mi rw HI., wjiiiw

Hi 'mil wuy.
Mr, llavvns, i l'miiklln HI.
I'lMIMUU IHtrmn I'ullivl' lliMloll

UliUsUii Aw. HIniiumiiI II, n
Vmm W Ihidlli, lluisl "Hon All"

Hum Yell y

Mr, II 11 rs'H, m wu.isiifiiio
a

hit J II M nu.,11 11 'imm In upuil- -

umiil, IltialnMW
Win I. I'ojUMi till lldily Hi,

BERRYUAKE
EXPERIENCE

I'allim O. Hurry, tin admlrnl of th
In'and Yarlit lluli of Pittrwi. has tie
MHt tint l takr inrt In th ownn

rneht rati to HotuHulii with lb stoop
vnrht Nlxle. HveaMliiK of the wsrlllng

crurmwoi of the last two oks

'lenr said isr4ajy: "Wlnm thy
'h,mk out tho 11 w Mxo ontths Htli. I

nni letting quietly In l'iiino. I ronlly
felt that something hml uMlnod and
tfter wonl bad roarhod the mlsln
dlrtriet of what had boen linndeil to
Snn Fr.tnelsoo. 1 deotdixl tn come up
and too If there ws itnylhlng luft of
iny Iioiiip on Van Ness avenue.

"Mrs, Berry cimo up with me nnd
I left her. nnd my grip, In Oakland
nnd cnine over nnd walked up to Vnn
Ness avenue. As I wns about to enter
tho house I wns stopped by the sol
diers and asked where I was going. I

told them I wns going Into my house.
' 'Oh, no you'ie not; wo ure going

to blow It up.'
'Well, It was my next move and as

they seemed to hold a full hnud of
shooting Irons I passed and told them
to blow It up. '

I returned to Oakland and the wife
acked me If I had seen the house. I

told her I had, nnd that tho last tiling
I saw was the piano golni; through
tho roof. It seemed to mo that It was
out of tune, shy n few notes. I felt
that I had a few that I could have
supplied nnd wished that they were
with It." Chronicle. May n.

PHELPS' SUGAR

BK91SW0MOH

The Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso-
ciation received a cablegram yesterday
afternoon ns follows:

"Phelps arrived Breakwater Tuesday;
basis 3.42."

This means that the sugar canto of
the Ersklne M. Phe'ps was worth $08.40
per ton on arrival. The Phelps sailed
from Honolulu on Jnnuary --"J.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
Mr. C. 15. Wainwright of Lemon City,

U. S. A., has written tho manu
facturers that much better results are
obtained from the uso of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hcmedy in cafes of pains in the stom-
ach, colic nnd cholera morbus b tak
ing it in wntcr ns hot ns can bo drank.
That when taken in this way the effect
is iiouhlc in rapidity. "It seems to
get at tho right spot instantly," he
says, lor sale by all dealers and drug-
gists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Francisco.

tlrely the premium of thoso Ing table.

Company and Place.
Anchen Oermany.,

England
Atlas, England
llritish Canada
Caledonian,
C'omiiierciiil
juimmirg-nreiiifi- t,

Law Pnlnn ic
Liverpool
London Assiirimi'P,

11 ire, Eugluinl. :t,Jl.",,
ItiiHuiit

(lurniiiiiy
Ni'therlnildH, fi'J7,
North H More,
Norlherii,

I'uloii,

Aiiniiii, ,1,105,012
Priusliiii Niitlniiiil, floniiiiny
I(iiIii, II11H11 ,,.,,

... ''.:.TIIIIVUI ISIipilPI Ml1'
bsiiiiiiiiiuini, ,. ,.,

& Nst'l, A.

Ins, Eiigjuiiil
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ipw iNiwnfuij' urmvw
y mp aim um

Thn iraU of the pubtie

la mm. ,t M iMMirii.
In msHler thae

Ills .ftftOlveri th pratte netordm
--Tim Mm t)oinrr nf ttjavy nis.

Of s)nia Muds uf pral.a Mo'ai v

Ileal.
doubt the pntUo itrniwwn,

Tim praise for Honolulu pi. blip
Is luwrty Iinmi lloniuiu

peopli'.
Unnti's Bsckncha Kidney. 1M1 nr in-

dorsed In
No belter proof merit enn bo hid.

lei o's u chu It. Wo hnvo
nioro like It.

II. S. Swlnlon of this city snyst "I
was n' long sufferer from bnehnche,
hnvlug been nffllctcd with It for twelve
years. Taking this its n symptom of
kidney trouble, nnd Do.in's
Uackniho Kidney Pills as
being good for complain such ns
mine, I procured some of them at tho

Drug Co.'s store. I found up-

on them tlint they were doing
me good, nnd wns thereby encouraged
to keep on until now I am cured of the
backache The merits of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills have been
shown In my case, nnd I recommend
them to other sufferers."

Donn's Backache Kidney Pills nrp
sold by all nnd storekeepers
at r,0 cents per box, six or
will be mailed on receipt of price by the

Drug Co., Honolulu, whole-
sale agQnts for tho Hawaiian Islands.

COULD BOOK BAND

FOR THREE YEARS

a received last night from
his agent on the mainland
Joe is that tho ltoyal
Hawaiian band could be booked for

solid years if necessary, offers
of engagements pouring in from all

Wave been
made for the band to make its first

on the tour in the Creek
Berkeley, from iho Uth inst.

to 2. The next day they will
move to Sail J'rnneifeo ami piny a
free conceit, at which the Red Cross
women will tnko up a collection for
their fund. Half the proceeds of the
Berkeley concerts will divided be-

tween tho University and the rolief
fund, An offer of n week for '20

weeks for the privilege of advertising
on tho programs has been made by the
Southern Pacific and accepted.

The last public appearance of the
band here, prior to their trip, will bo
tonight at tho ltoyal Hawaiian Hotel.
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light drcssmgu CtniCDnA, of emollient
Thin treatment ptopd scalca, and

stimulates tlm folli-
cles, supplies tho roots and nourishment, and makes
hair grow upon u healthy scalp, all fails.
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(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
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wMo at 8:30 o clock at St. Andrews Cathedral, Canon
had been in the employ of Judge nnd Mackintosh The attended Miss Mabel

T:1aZt7:TZlZ:Z McAna and groom was served Avon II. as
nnd educated. He is best A large number of friends witnessed the ceremonv. The

WAffrt2S couple for Pearl City evening, where the groom is engaged
house the funeral wns held. At the in business. Mrs. Woodward is a prominent member of Pacific

of Chung See I. O. O.

RISKS AND LOSSES OF EUROPEAN COMPANIES.

Estimates Based on Premium Incomes Show Probable Effect on 'Frisco Disaster.

The ?lew Tribune prints the first would bo encountered In establishing of trfese statements the condition Ions an wet forth In tho estimates. The
comprehensive estimate of tho risks the fact of a building having be- -. of tho companies on the 1st of Janu- - authorized capital of tiiese

tlTy- - 1905' ","1- - ns ,ll8t WUH execea- - pnnles Insurance generally.by menof th Kuronean comnanles r.- - n, nr Tim lnK tr. bo
In San Excepting in jnreo paid will thus possibly be considerably
cases, estimates are based en- - legs than ur,. In follow- -
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by the statement. Statements or tho also The Moscow,
lnt of January, lUCfl, have only In a Reinsurance, the and the Skan- -

mmit ri'iro (Hill frtxln UlltTinntfn fott' smtrsiu liaim KnnrJi'ail I., tlilo nntmlmr .1.. null. n rtl 1... l...t.... In
c.ir jju. io ueouction mis ueen maae , ,...,.1.. .,. llrs, statement that It should bo borne In mind also that ihlx mnnirv. n lu iimmfurn

for ty under tlie conditions ,u3 been published In this country for the European companies, oven more nt present to mnko any of.
of the Insurance policies by they perhaps thirty years of the head otllcu than tho Ameilcan companies, follow their losso-s-, and that can only be learn.
become vo'd If n building falls. Under- - nSHelH aa unuiuties 01 tne i,uropenn tne or reinsuring 11 considerable cd when ofllcjul re- -
willers --eneralU- eoml,r"lles- - TlH'y nro forbidden by 11 Ipioportlon of thoir It Is ports to the Insurance Department ofuu.i ve uiai 1110 com- - ,.,,,, ,,, ., , ,i..-,- ia - .1.1. ,. ., .i.i.i.i ,i... ... ..... .... ..

' "" "i " ..-- ..-. . ...... - ,.., ,. .,,! ,u-- niuui.iiuiui.-i- ui nm me siuie. Aiieir ugures arepanies aru legall) exempt from a great t any anything regarding their nnd Munich, and also tho stock, however, In order that the underwritersproportion of thc Iopscs In the homo olllce nssets.'but tho lays of tho own rclnsuranco may Judge of their strength. A Tfam-pa- rt

of Pan .Francisco. On the other before Us renders today figures companies of their and It Is nlso ber of British companies do life
of them feel that It may be wl" en:lbl0 t,lem to ot, holwell known tlint every company In tne surnnco ns well ns Ore, nnd the assets,.,., tn rnnin.nlnlB .,., , 1

8tr,!"BtI' of iheK"- - companies and of list Is extensively lelnsured In In such cases aro both given, but the- - uieir proiHiuic noiiiiy n. nurvivc mu wnoso names uo not appear, capital nnd net surplus nre available
n. j liiMuer.i, to vne uiiiicuuy inai enormous nan r rniiciHcn lossea.
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foreign
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surplus.
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1,315,70
8,327,100
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Francisco.
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Piled up n tin- - ri f .if Kih'Milii'1"
Inland. Mint', "I Hi.- - IhIiihiI ..f Maul mil
In the line f siflinalii trtuel from
Irfilinltin to Mahukuna. nr the remains
of the American schooner Olga whlrti
milled from Honolulu My 11 fur

tu hmd ausar for Ban Krun- -
CllVCO.

The captain, hi wlff- - and fHe of the
crew weie neul by the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mnun.i Ia and convoyed to
Kn'luo. The main nnd tun sailors left
the w recked. anl in a xnmll boat and
arrived ut Honolulu ywttcrdny nffer-noo- n

The first Information received of tho
loss of the vessel en me In n wlroluss
message to President Kennedy of the
Intcr-Islnn- d Company, bh follows:

Lahnlnn, May IS.

To Inter-Islan- d Steamship Compttny,
Honolulu

Tuesday, 7:25 n. in. Schooner Olgn
total wreck on windward Blile Knhoo-law- c.

Mate nnd two sailors on way
to Honolulu In bont. Cnptnln, wlfu
and five snllots still nboard. Mnunn
Loa will land thorn nt Makcna tonlKht.

Later In the morning the following
dispatch was received:
To Inter-Islan- Honolulu.

Captain nnd crew' of schooner Olga
landed at Kallua, Schooner lotnl loss.

MAUKA LOA.
The. Olga arrived here from San

Francisco April 27 with a load of lum-

ber. After discharging cargo she took
(n ballast and departed for Muliukona
pii the 11th. The vessel was built at
Eureka, Cal., In 18&9. She had a gross
tonnngc of 498 and a net tonnage of
lit. She was 1G4 feet in length. 26 feet
beam and 12.2 fent depth of hold. Tho
vessel was well known nt tho island
ports.

Mate Martin Christopherson and his
two companions, Felix Lopez nnd
Thomas Williams, arrived here a lltte
after 1 o'clock yesterday- - The mate
states that after leaving Honolulu tho
Olga stood to leeward and finally on
Saturday night stood Into the channel
between Mnul and Knhoolawe. The
vessel was tacked up to make the chan'
iitl and all of Sunday she drifted in a
calm between the islands. On Monday
morning tho Olga began to edge up to-

ward the beach. Two anchors as well
xs d kedge anchor wero put out but
the vessel camo close In before the an-

chors would hold as the water was very
deep there. The vessel was within 100

yards of the beach when bottom was
found In 100 fathoms. A strong swell
was running nnd finally all the anchor
chains parted, leaving tho schooner
helpless. The Olga was swept up on
tho rocks, striking between 3 and 4

a. in. on Monday. The rudder was
broken off nnd floated un in a fo,w

minutes. Half nn hour after striking
the boat was half full of water, The
small boats wero Jammed and for
sometime none could bo launched. It
was decided finally that somebody
should go to Honolulu for help and tho
mate took ono sailor In a small boat
The Instant the boat was lowered a
gale sprung up. At 4 a. in. on Tuesday
the boat got away from the

Vessel. It landed at Lahalna at 7 p. in,

There the mnto saw tho captain of tho
Maun a Loa who said he would take
the crow off the vessel. Tho mate then
continued his trip to Honolulu. There
iwere left on tho Olga Captain Ingaard,
his wife, tho cook and three sailors.
Tho mate sayB the vessel is a total
loss. The bottom Is clean out.

Captain Ingaard Is a new master on
the Olga, former Qaptttln Wnldcck hav
ing retired sometime ngo.

CRUISE OF MARBLEIIEAD A
MYSTERY.

The reported sailing of the cruiser
Marblehead for Honolulu en route on a
secret mission, which was confirmed
by pews received yesterday In a prlvato
letter to Captain Parker of the naval
transport Lawton, Is as much a mys-
tery to the-- naval authorities hero as
It was to those Interviewed on tho mat-
ter at the CoaBt. Tho published re-

ports aro to tho effect that sho lias
been fitted for sea in a great hurry
and despatched on the 9th Inst from

'Mare Island with Honolulu as her
ostensible destination.
rr.
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Tuesday, Mny 15.

O. S, S Sierra, Houdlctte, from tho
Colonies, S u. in.

Am, sp. Marlon Chllcott, Larscn,
f'om Monterey, 5 p. m.

Tuesday, May 15.
Am, ship Marlon Chllcott, Uirscn, 15

days fiom Monterey, 5 p. in.
Wednesday, May 1C.

rttmr Mlkuluiln. Gregory, from Kau-
ai ports, at 0.40 a. in,, with 4CI0 hags
augur

T K K H. S. Nippon Mnru, Clreeno,
flout Han Fianclscn, 3:20 p, in.

Kihr, Ku Mol, fiom Maul, S p, in,
Thursday, May 17.

T K K 8 8. Hongkong Mm il, llellt,
fiom the Oilent, & p. pi.

Hlmr t'luudlnu. Parker, from Knliu.
)ul 4 .'' in

H H Ju (iitHlir, ltltwm, fiom New-tit'l-

1 I'i (i m

DEPARTED
ti' r Kiuun I'rwuimn, fur llllo ami
,IV I' II 1J IIIMIII.
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i I lkm ii' in. it noon
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n i.ik. ok. NaupaU. fur !uto

K I Mi wl hi', ft p. in.
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Ftmr. Maul, liennett, for Hawaii
ports. 5 p. in.

Stmr Mlknlmla, Gregory, for Kauai
units, S p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
l'er stmr Mlkuhaln. Mny 10, from

Kauai ports S. Lessor. A. Gartley,
Konlshl, H. Ikedn, Kee Knt, Ton Chow",

G. I). Frceth, Mrs. O. It. Hlackstnd,
Miss lllaokstad nnd C2 deck.

Per stmr. Claudlne, from Jlnul ports,
May 17 S. A. Decl, H HnneberB, H.
H. Anderson, W. O. Smllh. Itov. AV.

Ault and family. Miss Cummins, Mrs.
S. H. Taylor, and daughter, Mrs. C. S.
Weight. M. llnmlall. Miss Goodln. Miss
S. Amnknwa. Thung Chong, A. llorba,
Jr., Miss A, I'uiinliiiil. Muster Amu,
Mrs. Lyons, J, II. Parkcir, Hev, 8.
Myura, D. S, Austin, Dr. Derby, Mrs.
South nnd child.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per stmr. W. .G, Unll, Mny 15, for

Kauai ports, Sir. and Mrs. O. Omsted,
Mrs. Julian Monsarrnt, J. II. Coney,
Adj. Hamberry", Mrs, Kamaka I'nnul,
C. Hoy, Miss A, Levey, T., It. Iloblnsotl,
Miss Omsted, W. A, Kinney.

Per stmr. Llkellke. Mav 15, for Molo- -

kal, Lannl and Maul ports. Joe Gold-

stein. A. C. Dowsett, Nalole, Mrs. Jas.
Kuplhc.i, Mrs. A. Caesar. J. F. Urown,
Mrs. K, Kuahlne, Miss Alice Urown.

I'er Btmr. Klrinu, May 15 for Hllo
and way ports. Mrs. V. K. Kelwl, T.
A. nirmlnglm-m- , Mrs. J. T. Do IJolt, nt

nnd servant; Mrs. James
Miss Creluhton. F. J, Cross. C.

F. Herrlck, P. It. Keag. Georgp.W. Cnrr.
S. T. Deacon, M. M. O'ShnUghi.pssy, H.
Leageheln, C, F, Peterson, Mrs. Ormn
Holland, Miss Gelsendorfer, W. O.
Smllh, A, H. nbner, Mrs. J. H. Itay-mon- d,

Master Ilaymond, A. W. Carter,
J. II. Fuller, F. J, Hare, II. a. John
stone, Mrs. W. P, McDougall, W. A.
Wnnn, John Powell, A. Illcliley.

Per stmr. Mnunn Lo, May 15, for
Maui and Hnwnll ports. W. F. WJlson,
Frank Oouve'la, A, V. 1'eters, Ilev. W.
Knlalwnn, It. Wassman, Mrs, B. J.
Hardee. W. W. Hruncr, J. T. Stnyton,
Miss Lloyd, II. L, Lewis, Miss Noble

Per stmr. Mlknlmla, May 17 Miss S.
Lyman, It. A. Lyman, Miss Clara F.
Hemenway, Miss Kva Gonsalves, rtev.
J. M. Lldgate. Miss Ituby L. Uurple,
A. D, Hills, K. Iloendnhl. .

toTlecT
delegate

The Organic Act of the Territory
makes provision for the election of a
Delegate to Congress, but does not
provide for the form nnd inunixir ol
his election, nor for the filling' of a
vacancy It one should occur. Conse
quently, every Delegate chosen so far
has been selectid as the result of a
"butt-In- " on the part of the Secretary
of the Territory, who has gone ahead
nnd done things because things had
to be dune, nnd done them In the best
way posslblb

Nobody knows what might have hop.
pencil If these nets of tho Secretary In
this regard had ever been questioned.
What would happen If there should be
a vacancy in the office of Delegate Is
pretty clear. Tile vacancy would stay
until the next regular election, nnd the
Territory would be without a Delegate
In Congress.

It Is to remedy this condition that a
bill hay been Introduced in Congress
by Delegate Kalanlannole, reported
favorably from the Committee on Ter-
ritories nnd ordered printed. This bill,
after providing specltlcally fur the elec-
tion of ii Delegate to Congress by tho
voters fiualllled to vote for members of
the legislature, provides!

"Such elections shall be held on the
first Tuesday after tho first Munday of
every even yenr and ut biicIi places iik
shall be designated by the Hecrelnry of
the Territory. The ballot for Delegate
shall be such ns the legialature of the
Territory may designate, and until pro.
vision Is niado by the Territorial legis
lature, iho ballot shall be of pink paper
uml shall bo nf the same general form
us those iod for the election of

to tho legisiatiue,
"Tho method nf ceillfyiug tho names

nf cnllilldalOH for place on tills liullot
unit nil conduct nf tho elootlnu nf n
DuleKiiin shall be In conformity in the
iitnioral election laws of th Territory
of Hawaii

"Th pmnui having Iho great tt
iiuinhii- - of viHw uliiill tin iIuuIhiimI by
ihn Governor duly elwlml, mid rr
lllliMU shall l Hlvon (miiliuly

"Kvury suili DoUtO kliull liuve ft
MNti In ih Haunt nf IUimttiitNiv

Hh On rlHlu .if ilHlMia mil iiui nf
voiIhk lu mM of 0 VMIM )' uuaiirilnlf
ii inn .nn, hi uweyuit, in ijovarunr

' ! i" i'oi w airMitl In mil ii
NM,tuti 1, ,n,, i, in nn Hmii vnrttnt)'
PruMlltil l,orr Tl, nn V.l),
th.ill i ii.i. .1 1.1,1 h o ,uri wlililn nv
III. Hill ,, II.. H 1, 1 lull lf H lUIIMI'- -

IIIHI Ii o,

"in. i. witi mi, r iii TrirliiMy ul
IImu .11 al. .11 Ii.m, Hi i W In ,, mIIii' hi
unii'lul i,y MI1 ol ll.u ImM k
if luld 1Vrrin in. Mliiy Hum, itm
I'MInu ..i .hi ' I mi of )il.m, i,.
I'l.llig.H nil U 41 II., II tMll U r
i. mill l ,,l hi din l, Uin,
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IBS COAST FILES'

i Utmt In rrbuii-- t (."

'I IM. f fBMlmlnfl III Cut.
la ' .1

A . .illw 'i- - a Ml ta 1'Mana
n Mo

A I .1. rl ' oi doll ir hotel In i'i br
ttullt 'n Ult I' i

Ttwn- - "III Ur no lontist In the 'tel-lon- f
dlv.iir suit.

Tfi iniiuwml Hoors Bre to lie colon- -

,m i In ?nMiie.M.
tb- Ainer of AfuhnnMWii Will vlflt

In. Hi. i est wtntrr.
A liiMiy nrtluliku shock wan felt

in ch'io on My S.

Cunt dc Wltte will bo nppolnten
ltu-si.- Minister to Fninoe. ' ,

Four Ini.linm are dad ss u ronult of 1
debauch on Florida vter.

Mark Twnln In confined to hi beo
by an attack of bronohltls.

JIM. Francis Iiurton Harrison left un
estate npprfifsed nt J,S09,0M.

Not oven diug storoM nre allowoil to
soil liipior lu Snn Finticlsto.

The school census shows the popula-
tion of San Diego to be 31,100.

Loot from San Francisco Is being
offered for sale nil ever tho enst.

The Monte Carlo Casino has Just paid
the biggest dividend In Its history.

The people of Santa Ilosn. nro putting
up temporary buildings In the town.

China hns paid America JCO.fcOO for
damages done In the Llenchow riot.

Caterpillars lire doing serious damage
to tho fruit crops In Honoma county.

Klectrlc cars nro once more ruiiultig
between San Francisco and San Mateo.

There nre grnvo fears of a. flood In
Capay valley. Yolo county, California.

Tho bid of Speyer & Co. to build rail-
roads In the Philippines will be accept
ed.

The new 20,000 ton battleship will
probably bo built at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard.

The army transport Logan will load
for her next trlp.ut San Francisco as
jsual.

A lumber-syndica-
te has made a pur-hu- se

that wicludes all of Mount Wash
ington.

The National Convention of Commer-In- l
Telegraphers Is in session ut Cin

cinnati. c

The new American Minister has pre
sented his credentials to the King of
Servla. . "

The United States Circuit Court of
Appeals will not be removed from San
Francisco.

Fourteen tunnels nre now In course
of constiuutlon under the Hudspn nnd
Eist rivers.

San Francisco hns appointed a press
committee to give out true stories of
tho disaster.

Augustus St, Gaudens will design the
new Jefferson monument to be built at
Washington,

All stcninerA crossing the North At-
lantic report Icebergs una great fields
it floating Ice. j

German manufacturers can give San
Francisco no structural steel befor6 tho
nd of the year.
Count Honl dl Cnstellano has been

sleeted a member of the French Cham
ber of Deputies.

Forty Insanity cases a day. mostly
due to deprivation of liquor. Is the. San
franelseo record.

The New Alcazar, the first San
Francisco playhouse, will be opened
within sixty days.

Jidwaril Itoscwater, editor of the
Omaha Hee, is n candidate for the
United Stales Senate.

William Hanson hurt in a California
railroad nccldent was a San Francisco
and not a Honolulu man.

The battleship Rhode Island, which
ran ashore In the lower Chesapeake,
has been lloated uninjured.

H. M. Smoot, who was In the plot to
kldnnp President Lincoln, died nt Fort
Smith, Arkansas, on May 9.

New York has become the leadlnij
center of the United Stntes for dealing
In Nevada mining securities.

T. G. Daniels, editor of the Alameda
Argus, has been appointed Register of
Hie San Francisco Lund Office.

Police Judge Cabnlilss of San Fran-
cisco holds court dally on the sidewalk
In front of his old court room.

Premier Sodden of New Zcnland an-
nounces n project for n state-owne- d line
of steamers' to run to England.

It Is said that n plot Ins been dis-
covered among tho Iloers to seize Port-
uguese territory in South Africa.

The Hrltleh have taken captive the
Rmlr of HadelJ.i, ono uf the most pow
erful rulers of Northern Nigeria.

Tho government will establish n sup-
ply depot nnd build great transport
Jocks at Fort Mason, San Francisco

An unknown man kicked an Amer-
ican ling along the stieet In lloboken
and was tent to Jail for six mouths.

Dexter J. l'eiklns, the heaviest tax-
payer In Dnnbury, New Hampshire,
wus once n pauper lad lu tho town.

Statistics show that American ts

lu China havo Increased viry
hugely, notwithstanding the boycott.

Charles lilioth, ii I.n Angeles tailor,
wus inn duwu nnd klllod by a luig
unto loided with slghi-stolu- g tuiu Iih

The Oikliiiul rtly council hau kIvmii
Hi" Werturii Pacific, Oiiulif'n railroad,
a frniicliUo in run throuuli that city.

The llrlthili Mount nf Common has
passed u iiwolutloii In favor ()f tlm i.dilution of IIim uriiuipifiit of Iho Kwfim.

The Amarliuii civic Aaauclatlun has
Inlioii up ih Unlit for thii pievarvHiloii
nf Nhitftfi-i- i Falls from Ilia ullllUrlaiM.

TIiim HiihiimihI WiiJ iwa havw bii
iiiiiiidwl up In Kaalartt WaslilnKtn
Thla In th lait ImriJ In Ilia iiurlhwvai.

lloiMuaii uf atm In l he Han J'rlHli
in lli. lha Trair' Inaurama Com.
IHiny li.m nun Into Hie haudu uf a i.llBI

UUii in J.iwph i lUrinrii uhulii,
iln n .iy4 fhal In II fly y.i ft.nn p, w
Alii .i 1 U ilia iciiin uf vhiii., 1 v

f
Mi Jullwa ll.ilUlui tif Hiiiii h

Jiim. i i. ..ling a inowiumi iu ti .
in. il.. apHil in mi uf uuium M

poll. - I I. n

Ilia lUaalnH Iraaaiwri MUM HtU"4
m Ho in. n, In hlH nulalliy ulf Jabi

4 !.. I iiir Vlnllsm'uli a f f
" lla'l I

8. ty
"!"' ;'!"''.'

-- eM!.WKftkLY.
aapi". 'iLH'iga"g!!Bi!!Miij

Fainting Spells.

OAUKDD IIV VntiK OOKBtTIOX Or
run uloou.

Oiired bf Dr. WlllUmi' I'lnk rills the
Remedy Whioli Actuklly Miketi

N-- nr Bloo-- t

AhamdIi maktt lha patUnt slHirt or
braalh o that thr Is vftan u shso
a suttocMlon, pometltnea there j a
ouli and th suffervr en,s to be
oln into (.onmntiptlon, at cthr tlmra

la a inonaiir of titer hwirt Mtnl heart
dsaM b fiatrod. In tht following cnst.
evo falntlnft apells ror an uliirm-In- g

symptom tupultlng from "too little
blood."

Mra. OaorRe Forreattr, of 7 Curtis
struct, Wnterlown, N. Y., says: "Some
time nno I look a heuVy cold ami It

left tne lu n very wuak condition. 1

became worse and worce until finally
I hail aimeml.i. I lost flesh und appe
tite, hud no color and was subject til
fnIntliVK &f.ol'R. bomeilmes they would
attack me suddenly and I would fall
to the floor with hardly any winning.

"I had one of our best physicians,
hut after he hid been uttindlug mo
about a month without nny Improve-
ment In my condition, I decided to see
what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills would
do for me.

"The pills were well known to We
for, about two years before, members
of my family had taken them with the
best results. I soon found that the
pllla weie Just what I needed, for I soon
began to notice nn Improvement. After
I hnd taken them a while longer I was
entirely cured, and we all believe In
Dr. AVIlllnms' Pink pills, and recom-
mend them highly."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured Mrs.
rorrester lecnuse they actually make
new blood. They do that one thing and
they do If well. Impoverished blood Is
deficient in led corpuscles. Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills Increase the number
of these led corpuscles and In this way
c:id health and strength to every tis-

sue. Medical 'authorities are agreed
that the health of the nervous system
depends directly upon the red corpus-cje- s

In the blood and in this way Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills have cured many
nervous s as well as blood
diseases that have not yielded to ordi-
nary treatment.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pllla or they will be sent by mall, post-
paid, on receipt of puce, ,60 cents per
box, six boxes for J2.50, by the Dr.

Co., Schenectady, N, Y,

A PLAN

(Continued from Pace 1.)

wise ones say that this Maul schemo
was cooked and spoiled in the get-

ting out of the oven. Many another
political cake has been made dough iu
the bame way. For It Is wise to catch
jour man, In politics, before you roast
him,

In the meantime, the Lane chaps are
continuing to urge the candidacy of
Kuhlo, In season nnd out of It, but even
the little Lane chaps are preparing for
a place for themselves to alight In tho
event that Kuhlo should be turned
down. It was whispered yesterday that
one of the alternative candidates these
had In view Was Chief Clerk Buck-lan- d,

of the Secretary's office, and It Is
n fact that they might go farther afield
nnd get a worse man for Delegate.

However, this Is probably a mere
rumor. The whole essence of the Lane
movement Is the candidacy ofa Ha-
waiian, Kuhlo for choice.

If It be not Kuhlo, cither as a Repub-
lican, u Home Iluler, a Democrat, or
nn Independent, then other Ha-
waiian say, Inukea, or Palmer Wood,
or Notley, or any old body, so long as
It be not a haole. It Is, In fact, a race
matter with the Lane chaps, nnd noth-
ing else, nnd they nre all In It, although
all the Lane Sunday school class are
not Hawallnns. They aro all In the
class for Hawaiian support, and there
Is reason to believe that the Hon. and
Rev. Stephen Desha hns added the
aegis of his balntly halo to tho bunch
since he has been in town attending tho
meeting of tho Evangelical Association.

NATIVE Oil WHITE,
As to the possibility of electing any-

body but a Hawaiian to Congress, that
Is a point that Is being discussed wlfii
a good deal of Interest Just now and
some diversity of opinion,

"Huh!" roared Senator "Link" Mc- -
Cnndles?, tho Snge of Kaneohe, when
tho mutter wns broached tn him. "Jou

that the natives would not vote for
u white man for Congress! Havo tho
natives ever b en given u chance? An-
swer me that!"

And, as a matter of fact, the natives
never have Neither !... anybody else.

"Tho natives me better pnity men
that tho white men," went mi tho Snge;
"the records of the past piovo It. Look
nt the voto In the list county ileotlon!
Tho native Ileinilillcsn o'.ecti'd Hrnwn,
didn't thuy? It wns not native votes
Unit defeated Jim Qulim, wus It? The
natives Nlk'k to tho party,"

Am Venator .McCunillnKH In a white
mini who wants to bo voted fur, for (.'on.
KraaM It Imhoovr' him tn Unnw ulst
Hie nillvtta would do. II btrnngc,
howHvar. lhal In his antlinain uf Hie
nutlvtt uti iiui their party faulty Iho

ahould (tarry yicn llmt Urown
Wolf of lha MnUiis, lha wlckail Mr,
.4. hi, who la lha huh I IntliniU ml
Hii'llrular vinery uf I JcOaiMlltl

Pnl'tlia do in ina stranga man lulu rp
ion), atrjimrly

Till nihil, i.i I. imiiiillv ruuiuul liy
rliauwalUm ol lie M ut. ina and may
l euri'il U np.Miif 1'hmiilarUlu'
1'ali Ma1 "I lu.i oi idraa 1 nt n day
ami nil i i, Hiu nr vUuruualr l

I'srli i i.Uf.l iii-- . f lila ilaaa mil uf
t'"'l rlif I'lii.l .. plri'a f lliiuUfl
tJIxliily .WfHpaafil wlltj uin llalM, ami
nslb IfUvt l alwual aula In fallow
Ch nil, 1 1 all 'ImImi and i)nwni
! . IK, Wuillll i, I' l.ll, dut'Uli till
Hawaii

KINCAID OUT
(Onqllnufd ln" ! 1 1

"IIV ha v., rn4t4 him l a Mr . If- -

Ir
p enftinwi.d him la th ftraia nf

clod and pra) thai hl futur Tlf may
bv PliiniMal Mlth rich hMMina-

"To th church Ilius neirli--4 if thtlr
paalnr e tupfMs our armimlhy and
Irwtl that Gwl umx comi unit llirin In
tho choice of a new iMWtar wnt by
Him."

TIIK ANNUAL TKA PAIITY
This delightful mclnl fuiictlon crowd-

ed the chapel. Prominent among the
guests wns tho Governor. A. - C. n,

who after Hie refreshment
were served occupied tho sent of honor
nt tho right of the President of the
Woman'M Hoard, Mrs. Doremus Scud-de- r.

After u brief devntioliel preface
and n few Inlioductory words tho Pres-
ident Introduced the Governor, who
welcomed the delegate and friends In
tho name uf tho Woman's IJdnrd.

The Governor expressed his p'eusure
at this opportunity to ussuro the repre-centatlv- es

of the churches that the
Executive depended largely upon them
tor support In his gieot task that they
had tho pcv.or to back up the laws
and their diorceinont. He
added that ho looked to them m send
representatives to the Legls'.nturo to
change the present liquor laws, . and
nssure'd the members of the Woman's
Hoard, that he was glad to speak this
decisive word for, tho women of Ha-
waii.

This manly stnnd on the liquor ques-
tion was loudly applauded. After tho
Governor concluded, the treat wns con-
tinued for nearly nn hour.. The Main-
land wns represented by itov. Charles
Simpson, Bister denominations spoke
wisely and wittingly In the person of
Hev. G. D. Edwards, new workets ap-
peared and told their stories briefly but
well, the speakers being Mrs. Huth B.
Baker for Kona, Hev. E. G. da Sllva
for the Portuguese, Dr. Mlnctte Burn-ha-

for the now hospital, Itevs. K.
YnmaguchI and Eugene SIu on behalf
of Japanese and Chinese and Hev. It.
B. Dodge for Maul. Mrs. M. K. Naku-ln- a,

Hevs. S. L. Desha and O. H. Gullck
Interpreted. Singing by a band of Chi-
nese young ladies and a company of
Japanese boys added greatly to the en-
joyment of the occasion, which record
ed high water mark in affairs of this
nature.

The evening was spqnt at Kawala-ha- o

Church In a rousing song service
In many languages. Altogether Con-
vention Thursday proved tho best yet.

A woman. Jumped from a ferry boat
Into the East Iliver and was rescued
by a deck hand who knew how to
throw a lasso.

SELF CUBE NO FICTION!
MARVEL OTON MARVEL,! NO 80FFEUEB

NKKD NOW DESPAIK. but without mnnlne a
doctor' LIU or filllns lnto the deep ditch of
quicker, mar ufcljr, tpeedllj, and economic-
ally cure, blmaelf without the kiuvledge of a
wcond party. 1)7 the Introduction of the New
French . Itemi-dr-, TMKRAPION, a complete
rerolutloa baa been wrought In thU depart-
ment of medical aclence, wbllit tbouaandr bare
been restored to bealtb and bapplneaa wbo for
rara prefluuilj bad Iwen merel drafglnc out
a mlaerable exlateuce,

THEUAl'IO.N No. 1 tn a remarkably abort
time, ort(n a few daja only, ellecta a cure,
upenedlnc InJectlona, the uae of wblcb doea

Irreparable barm by laying tbe fundatlon of
trlcture and other aerloua dlaaaea.
THERAI'ION No. 2, for Impurity of the

blood, acurry, plmplea, apota, blotcbea, palna
and awelltnca of tbe Jolnta, gout, rheumatlam,
aecondary eymptoma, etc. Tbla preparation
purlllea tbe whole ayatem throujh tbe blood,
and thoroughly eliminates all polaonoua matter
'rom tbe Uidy.

TIIi:nAriON No. S. for nerrona ezbauatloa,
Impaired Tltallty, aleepleaaneaa, and all tbe

couaequencea of dlaalpatlon, worry,
nTerwork, etc. It poaaeaaea aurprlalng power
tn reatorlnc atiengtb and Tlgour to tbe detUl-Ute-

THERAPION
chaaera ahould aee that tbe word "Theriplon"
appeara on Brltlah Gurernment Stamp (In
la aold by the principal Cbemlata througnout tbe

orid. Price 'In England. 2S and 4U. Pnr.
white lettera on a red ground) affixed to erery
package br ier of nia ilajeaty's lion. Con.
oilauuiMra, and without whlcn It la a forgery.

FORECLOSURES

MORTGAGEES' NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
tO thO noWCr of sale contained In Ihnt
certain mortgage, dated June 28, 1888,
made by W. H. Daniels. A. N. Kepol- -
kal, both .of Wa luku. Island of Maul.
Territory of Hawaii, nnd J. D. Holt,
of Honolulu, said Territory, to Mary
S. Parker, W. C. Parke and XV. O.
Smith. Trustees under the Will of XV.

C. Lunalllo, deceased, which said mort
gage is recorded In tho Office of the
Registrar of Conveyances, In said Ho-
nolulu. In Liber 110. on 468.471.
said Mary S. Parker nnd XV. O. Smith,
said Trustees, and Ernest A. Mott- -
Smlth, of said Honolulu, one of tho
present trustees under said Will as ,

successor In trust, who together, as
tho present trustees under said Will,
inn tho present holders nnd owners of
and mortgagees under Bnld mortgage,
Intend to forecloso said mortgage for
condition broken,
of principal and Inteiest thereon when
due.

Notice Is likewise given .that thoso
two parcels of land hereinafter de-
scribed conveyed by said mortgage will
li sold each lis n sepurote parcel nt
publlo auction nt tho front entrance
of Iho court house In said Walltlku, on
YVednnnlay, Iho Kth dny nf Mny, 1906,
nt 12 o'clock noon of said da:'.

Tim piopeiiy rniiveyi'd by said mart-KftR-

wb'cli still rnmaliiN subject In
BHliI piort1iii mill Which Will he fold
us iifini'Milii I Kin two following par-
rels uf land sliiinio In (lui illmilci ut
salil 'i

I. All Hat piiivul of hind alMivled
ill wtialiu und baliia the iiui prnni.
I rfawritHM) In w reiinln diiM finin,. Illtrna in ilia A'dn 1'iull and Tarn
t'n. daivi Nuveniln i U itA, nnd

In HI Id lti'ii i Mtlie In l.lhur
I uaaia lit and 'in
i AM lhu, nai..l of tun IiiihIwiI

In Urn III uf ilim 04 i i aM Wal- -

il.il and baliiif I In- hi,. pit ore ie
aiiibed in mill .it-ti-i fi ..in a llarnaa u
H'' AliUn fin u a. 'lio ' oKlJiaii)',

Toaiiliar a lib i.i' i lu. iiahij arlvlt
U'aia am) appuiii'iiaiiiva iIkuhmiu im

Inn a I n j
Tiriua, i'4i in rniit-- iiuu ,iI

i Lin
Ihatla at tn'iai of .m. in. i in k

plfawivd l' ilia an n.i) ..f mini

i

Cnoffj), Ambition Chtrtu.
iiji, Gtrongth, n QptobJId
Aooatlte, nnd Perfect Health

fMTjttT .aaaa1aaaaaaaaV- - " 4a ' J. I '

wmSamcr

Buy bo secured by all who foilox tha
axampleof the young uJy vha glrei tbU
tetimoniai !

"Krcry spring, fur jcnrn. I utcd to hira
intolcraulo licjiUclira ul.d total lu i.( y.

M tliat Iho nciin.n hca l,ould I.O
Wflcoiucd by M wan a ilrm.l; fur, m llio

rui,).!e.lat.t tlirxl,rmitlitm
me lastltudc .inn pain. A friend advltd u.o
W tike

A 4

Ayers
arsaparilla

I I commenced tislnc .irnnJ Uvennt liaiUltico
tbea the lirat Minnuim of lieiiljclie. Hlv
apietl:olilcinliil,iiiiiUlcrf1iri!iiiiyiliiti(.s
with a cliocrfiiinei"! und ciu'igy that turpi Isn
myself. I tal.o pleasure in telling n'l my
Jrlcnih of tho merit or Aycr'a Sarsaparllla,
and tbo happy results of Its use."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
rrcpaKdbyDr.J.C.Aycr&Co.,Uwill,Mui.,U.S.A.

ATEH'8 FILL8, the belt family laxatlre.

HOLLISTER DP.UQ CO., Agents.

For further particulars annly to
Smith & Lewis. Judd Building, said
Honolulu, Attorneys for said Mort-
gagees!.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H April 10, 1906.
JIAHY S. PARKER,
W. O. SMITH and
ERNEST A. MOTT-SMIT-

Trustees under the Will of XV. C. .o,

deceased, Mortgagees under
said Mortgage.

Notice Is hereby given that the above
sale has been and Is postponed until
Wednesday, May 30, 1906, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day, at the place and on
the terms above Bet forth.

Dated, Honolulu, T, H May 17, 1906.
MARY S, PARKER,
W. O. SMITH and
ERNEST A. MOTT-SMIT-

Trustees under tho Will of XV. C. o,

deceased, said Mortgagees,
May 18, 25.

NOTICE OF INTENTION To FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of! the power of
sale contained In that certain mortgage
dated the 10th day of May, A, D, 1902,
made by J, Kumakahlapo of Auwalo-llm- u,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Terri-
tory of Haw-all- , as mortgagor, to E.
H. F. Wolters, Trustee, ns mortgagee,
and of record In Liber 232, pages 458
to 461, Hawaiian Registry of Convey-
ances, the said E. H. F, Wolters, Trus-
tee, Intends to foreclose said mortgage
for breach of the conditions In said
mortgage contained, to wit: tho non
payment of the principal and Interest
'when due.

Notice is also hereby given that all
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage de-
scribed, will be sold at publlo auction,
at the auction room of James F. Mor-
gan, on Kaahumanu street, in Honolu-
lu aforesaid, on .Saturday, the 9th day
of June, A-- D. 1906, at 12 o'clock noon
of that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is all that certain piece or parcel
of land situate at Auwaiolimu, being
a portion of Royal Patent No. 4462, L.
C. A. 5697 and described as follows:
Being formerly a "Lot" and being 15
fathoms long along- T. C. Pollkapa on
the Walklkl side thereof, and on the
makal side and adjoining H. Water-hous- e,

12 fathoms and 254 feet and on
the Ewa Bide and along H. Dlmonds
15 fathoms, and on tho mauka sldo 9

fathoms and 3 feet, and being the same
premises conveyed to said Mortgagor
by deeds of record In Liber 120, page
90 and Liber 231, pago 350.

Terms cash, U. S. Cold Coin.
Deeds at expense of purchaser.
Dated, Honolulu, May 1, 1906.

E. il. F. WOLTERS. Trustee,
Mortgagee.

2799 May 18, 25; June 1, 8.

Films
of the latest dates
and Photographic
Material or every
description.

Developing and Printing

a specialty, and
satisfactory work
guarantied,
Olvo us a trial I

Hollister Drug
CQUVAHT
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